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OLY M : RALLY
WESTFIELD

ill be Held on Sunday October
!l. Brtd Will bd Participated in
$ 6,000 Men. Rev. H. J ,
Vfatteram President of Union
Qiunty Section .

n nine different sections, the Holy
mo Rally of the'*f|!ewark Dlocose

will take place this year oii Sunday,
October lltli Those 'rnHics arc par-
ticipated In by 70,000 men, over IS
yenis of age. • ' , . . .

kth section has Us own, president,
j Is a spiritual director of his own
;>etftlvo. Holy Name Society, Rov.
J. Wattorson, rector of Holy Trln^

'-" , church, Wcsldcld, N. J., was elected
sklent of§ Union County Section ai
lhet iTOTtlng of lh« Dloccsian Un-
ot Iloiy Name Sooletios. Un\-jii

inty section emiiracea Railway,
|infleld, Westflolfl, Crnnford, Ho-
le, Llnfiv-n, anil nil of Eliziboth,
ntlng-.iV momlership of about, 6,000.
a meeting held in iloly' Trinity
:oTf last Monday by tho spiritual
ictors, it Vns unanimously passed

Hie rally this year bo Ireid in
stflehl
Lll, arrangements, when completed,
1" be 'given due publicity. The pur-
ie of those i allies is religion—a pub-
act r ,\dictation for tho l\6is

Rlc,-a'<<lciiiom>tintioii of faith .and :u
e regard for logltinmte tonths.

FHODIST CHURCH TG

OBSERVE LABOR DAY

\

the Melholh>l Church will dhservo
|bof Day by giving: consideration to

questions of Labor next Sunday
fining The SPIUHO will bo partly

- form of a Platform Mooting at
Ich se\eral of Aho .promineut lubor
idois and speakers will take part,

l o w i n g to tho nuiny duties incident to
/ Labor Day and thaiconfuslqn.ot uneni-
f nloymenr wo are not yot nblo to an-
I nounce tho names of tho speakers, but

;lt -is probable Unit they will como
from Kllaaboth and NownrJr.

In planning for this special occasion
1 the pastor of the church fcelB that hy

i giving tlio labor'Organizations an op-
portunlly to speak ;to the churches and
ito,tliocommunity ;nt largo much good
.may bo accomplished in bringing tho
'Church and labor into closer under-
standing and iimtnul helpfulness.

.All laboring men .of whatever organ-
lzntlon aio cordially Inyllcd to lie pres-

ent, and sJiouid the orfertnlzatlons
•cUooso to attend in a body spccinl
seating will be glvun them.

Fanwood Graduates To
Attend Westfield Higli '.School.

1 Twolvo graduates at tho "l?imwood
public schools will bb allowed do nt-

' tend tho Westflolil Hfeh School this
year V they so desire. This is in ac-

iCordnnoo wiih a new ruling of ;t!io
, State Board of Education, Tho pu-

pils who. ltnvo boon nllendlng itho
Plalnflcia High school lu'lor to iiast
year will ho pormlttetl to contlnuo
ithelr course thoro, Tho tuition which
Amounts to $32 a year will be pulil
(by tho Fnhw.Qod Board of Education.

SEES ZEPPEUNS
OVER CITTf

Dr. R. W. Brady Tells Standard
Representative of War Tima

* Experience in German Empire

; Dri HoLDrt W. Brady hurt family
nrrlyod nt tho homo ot Mr. and Mia,

'William If. flrlge, of ISO Park strenr,
on Monday, landing In Now York Sim-
day morning, on tho atonnmhlp St.

j Paul, whlijh . Balloil from Liverpool,
'.England, nr, Urntly unil hln fiimlly
Itlmil ;(|ulto /in. oxnorluncu Jn thn wnr

si;i iSuropo, In an Interview wllh
luulni'il ropronoiilntlvo Dr, llrmly
d tlint; hu mid hlH family Ion
IYOJIC on tlio «lonm»lil|) Oi'af Wnl-
|o, Juno i< Tlioy limited, at Citx-
ni, n seaport town ot iluinburK
jo North Soa'imd tho lnrgoHt com-
\a\ oily In tlio Ooriimii ofnplro.

first slop of tiny dtirntlou WIIH
\rg, 25 tnllos from Oiixhnvoti,

vor lOlbn.' Thoy'1 ronmlncd
voolf mill wl)llo tlioro sniv

l l s liovorlng ovoi1 tho

iued;'Oii. I'»Ro 1)

GIRL BRIDE
ATTEMPTS

WwtfWd Girl Drinks Iodine.?*
Elizabeth Depot following
Quarrel With Husband

Mrs, lYank W6lgttinn, formerly Miss
Gonevleve Mbftett, of UIIK town, drank
iodine with suicida) Intent on Tues-
day night in the women's room of the
east bound station of the Central rail-
road at Elizabeth. Jlrs. Weigman,
who is only seventeen years old, was
found by two railroad omployeoB who
administered antidotes to the girl
whlla-.waiting for tho arrival of an
ambulance from tho Ellznbctli General
Hospital. TWs first aid treatment of
the railroad employees probably saved
the girl's life as sho wna nblo to leave
the hospital the next morning.

According to the police of ISlizaboth,
Mr. and Mrs, WeiBiiian had quarreled
In tho station* before she nllcinpted to
take her life.' John Goldsmith, tho
ticket agfcnt, told the police that Mrs.
Weigmaii'had obtained a pencil and
piece of paper from him before she
went- Into the women's room and
there She sci'lbljlctf a note to her hus-
band before she swnllowcd Iho poison.

e note, wlilch was 'found in Weig-
Hian's poclret, was as follows:

"Prank—Can't stand you any longer.
Now you can go where ,vou wmt to.

* * Ijeav'lng my regards to .Tack,
Mary und Cliff antl hoping you have
best of 'luck and happiness. Your
wife, Gen."

AVeigimm accompanied his wife to
the liosplta'l whore ho was arrested.
After 1'irs. Wclgmnu was dlscliarged
from the hospital tlio pair -went to
police headquarters In Elizabeth and
announced that they had affected a
recosrciliafion and hail uxrneil lo live
together.

Mrs. Wcigman's mother, who 'lives
on West Broad slreet In this town,
stated that sho did not understand
that her (laughter anil husband had
quarreled but'mlmltreil Hint Wolgman
had -called at her homo oil Tuesday
afternuon to'take his wilo to hlis homo
in Plalnfield, , '

Mrs. AVelgman is Hie daughter of
Mr. anil Mrs. William Moffctt and her
maitiago to Wolgman WIIH the culmin-
ation of a mysterious disappearance
with AVelgnmn from her home. Tho
girl disappeared from nor homo early
In July and nothing was heard ot her
until, nearly threo wcolcs afterward
when sho walked into Iho ollleo of
County Detective John Cialalinn, at
Eliznbeth, and explained ntluit slic had
beou staying in a boarding house in
Hano sircet, Nownrlc.

Wuigman.in the meantime! lintl been
arrested and was being hold on a
charge of knowing something about
the girl's.disappearance.

The story told by the girl rclatlvo
lo her going away followinga quarrol
•with lier i>iii'O«l|S corrobonitod that
•told by Wolgmnn. On tho night of
July 7, :the pair walked tlio streets
of tills town all night. In tlio morn-
ing Jllss Jloffett went to ffuw York
AVith Wolgman whoro ho is employed.
Sho remained all day in New York
and at night returned with him -to* tho
homo of his mother in rinliiflold
•whore. she was .cared for by Mrs.
Wolginau. Tho noxt day MIHB Moffett
was lo moot Welgnmn In Mow York
nud they avoro to bo married. When
Wolgnmu wont to tho pluco whero
ithty wore to moot ho could not find
tho girl nnd after waiting for a long
tinin ho returned to his lionio In Plain-
Hold. Tlio glii was not hoard ot any
more ujjtil sho wnlkod inlo tho county
dotoctlvu's olllce at. ISllznbAtli, MIBS
Moffult snld that t'ho lnstlgallun'of tho
qimrrol botweon horself nnd pnronts
wan hor announced. Jntontlon of iunr-
ryluB VVolgmnn.

Since her marrlagi!, MIH. WnlKinnn
B boon dividing hor tlnio lintwoen

hor parents homa In thlH town anil
hor hiinbnnd'H homo In Plain Hold. On
hor trips homo It Is mild thai, hor

tbmirt did not acraniinuiy lici1 but
no slgnlllcauoo WIIH iittueliml lo this
us It WIIH lit.'llovnd lh« couplo wnro
IrylnK lo fni'gnt Ihn puul mill niulco
tho lii'Bt of tlio future,

OPEN SEASON FOR
REED BIRDS.

I'l'osldimt Wilson IIIIH ulgnod tho
Kiilallou mnliliiR nn opon twnuou ror

rood birds In Now Jorsoy from Sop-
tombor :t to Novoinbor J, and guimorH
can go nlluld for thlH dollolous moiaol
wttlioiit foni' of IJOIIIK tiilco/i Into ou8-
totly by ruilornl gninn wanloim. Tho
only Ulole for tliom to look out for
la Hint whloh conioa front Iho gun,

CHIEF O'NIELL CAPTURES
HOLD UP MAN

Held Up Mrs. L, Lloyd on Wednesday
Morning and Got Hand-Bag Away

• From Her • -• -

Augustus Jenkins colored, was ar-
rested by Chief O'Nlell and Officer
Gollins on Wednesday afternoon in
the big woods section for holding up
Mrs. L. Lloyd, wife of Dr. L. Lloyd of
Mountainside and relieving her ot d
handbag.

Mrs. Lloyd was walking through
Briglitwood avenue to hoard tho trol-
ley car at Prospect street, in .the morn-
ing to como to this town and as sho
neiired the corner of Lawrence and
Brightwood avenues, a negro jumped
out of the woods and grabbed a hand-
bag which Mrs. Lloyd' was carrying.
The jerk which the negro gave to tho
handbag threw • .Mrs. Lloyd to the
ground but she quickly regained her
feet and screamed /or help but the
negro had made good his escape.

Mrs. Lloyd ran back lo the home of
J. S. A. Wlttke where she telephoned
her husband who is a dentist in HIP
offlce of Dr. T, H. Harvey on Broad
street. Dr. Harvey notified the iiolice
and Chief O'Nlell and Officer Collins
at once went to work to capture the
negro from a description furnished by
Mrs. Lloyd. In the handbag was a
sum of money, tickets to New York
and Elizabeth, a suffrage pin and sev-
eral receipt checks of New York dry
goods stores.

Chief OWlell and Oflleer Collins
went to the big woods in an auto-
mobile and searched for the negro and
had their efforts rewarded late in tho
afternoon when they enptured Jenkiiih.
He Is about twenty years old and was
living with his mother and hud only
been- in this_.section for about two
weeks, coming from "PHlladttlnbla.

"Whilo ho denies talcing the handling,
it is thought he is tlio mr-.n and he
will be held to await the action of tho
Grand Jury.

The handbag, haa not been recovered
and it is thought that the man has
hidden It. Chief O'Xlell is looking up
Jenkins' record to see If foe has boon
guilty of any other crimes in theotner
places which he has lived.

WESTFIELD VISITOR
WRITES FROM

MRS. CADWELL'S FUNERAL
TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK

Rev. Dr. X. W. Cadwell who has
been abroad all summer arrived ia
New York on tho steamship St. Paul
on Sunday and he went from there to
the home of. his cousins In Ilacken-
sack. The funeral of Mrs. Cadwell
who died In Homo on July ", and
whose body was sent to this town
from that «ity and placed in the re-
ceiving vault in Falrvicw cemetery,
will be held from tho Olivet Presby-
terian church, Atlantic City, of which
Dr. Cadwell is the pastor, on Wednes-
day ovonJng of next week. On Thurs-
day aftornoou at 1:30, funeral services
will bo held in the Presbyterian
church In this town of which Dr. Cad-
well was tho pastor tov many years
and interment will bo made In tho
family plot la Falrvlow cemetery. A
number of tlio friends of Dr. Cadwell
ill tills town will go io Elizabeth by
automobile and meet tho funeral cor-
tege and accompany It buck to this
town nnd after the funeral will jour-
ney back to Elizabeth with It,

Tho services at tho chuirch In this
town will bo conducted by ndv. Dr.
W. I. Stonns nnd Hov. Dr. Ebon Cobb,
of Ellznboth.

At tho time of Mrs. Cndwoll's death
Dr.. Cadwoll was 111 Jn Itomo himscif
and >could not come oa with tho body
but AH soon as ho wns nblo he started
with MH son Paul for homo.

Nation United Against Enemies
and Germans are Sure of Ul-
timate Victory

20,000 AMERICANS STRANDED

Photographer Baumnnn received a
letter from his brother In Karlsruhe,
Germany, who was here in Westfield
on a visit two years ago and whom
some Wostflelder's will remember. Of
tha war situation Sir. Itaumann writes
as follows:

Although Czar Nlcolaus had given
Emperor William his- word that peace
was not in danger, Russia continued
to mass and mobilize her troops near
the German border. France also was

• very active in the west. Germany had
to act as every day increased the

' danger. With tears in his eyes Bm-
, peror William explained the situation
i from the balcony of his palace in Ber-
lin to his people and Germany rose
like one rran with an unspeakable en-
thusiasm.

| ?'tt oi: lv the soldiers hastened to
' their; colors but boys and old men
offered their services to The govum
nsent. Peoplo who could nut do more
gave their fortunes to the Hod Cross
Society and other institutions. 'Moth-
ers with tearless eyes hade thoir sons
gocdijyp, rolling thorn to do thoir duty
and save Iho Fatherland. All the ofli-
ccrs ot the civil service donated a
part .of their salaries for war purposes.

Tho Socialists have foi'Kolton theii
opposition to tlio Emperor and to a.
man voted for the war bill and joined
their regiments. Alsace Lorraine, the
reconquered provinces, are to one man
with Germany. Nobody even thinks
we can lose! You ought to sec the
enthusiasm of our soldiers! They
know thoy aro lighting for the exis-
tence of tho Fatherland. Tho antagon-
ism Is not so much towards France
as Germany understands the French de-
sire for ovciigo, but there is a strong
feeling against England as tlio Ger-
mans know that Orent TirKafn only
joined this wnr in tlio hope ot destroy-
ing Germany's commerce'nnd gain as
much as sho enn for herself. lOvoa
her admirers cannot find any other
reason.

Do not believe a word of German
reverses—Tho French newspapers, are
the samo lio factories as in 1S70 nnd
tlio London press is not a hit better.
Germany will win! She will save her
homo and culture from Hussion bar-
barism or go down with the last man1.

Thoro are about 20,000 Americans
in Germany, many of thorn penniless,
but thoy will suffer no inconvenionco.
The Gormans have opened their homes
and their arms to tako caro of thorn.

Sunday School To Reopen.

All Saints' Episcopal Sunday school,
Fnnwootl, (Scotch Plains) will reopen
at ten o'clock on Sunday morning for
tho fall term. Superintendent Uut-
gei's IS'ollson requests all teachers nnd
scholars to he- present as the lessons
for tho ensiling yenr will bo started
at. this session of tho school.

Tho school has hcen closed for the
month of August. This is tho first
vacation tho scholars have had in ov-
er Ilvo years, Tho earnest work and
goad ntomlnncQ of Iho. scholars promp-
ted tho superintendent to glvu Iliom
a month's vocation.

POLITICAL NOTES
WHAT TO DO AND WHEN TO DO IT

Register Septomlior 8, between I and 0 o'clock P, M,,to voto
In tho primaries, nnloss you voted nt tlio lnst (jcnornl election, If
you were registered last yenr, but did not voto, you will not bo
permitted to do so In (ho primaries tills year, unless you register
on September 8.

Voto for your choice of cnndldntes nt the primary election,
SEPTEMBER 22, and register for tho (iuiiernl election at tho sumo
time. Polls opon from 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Lost ctill to roijlator In plnees over 5,000 population, October
20, Polls opon 1 to.O P. M. You must bo roiilstored, eltlior on or
boforo this date to voto nt tlio Gonornl Election, NOVEMBER!).
Polls opon 0 A, M, to ,7 P, M. .

LOCAL CANDIDATES
FILEDJETITIONS

Ready for the Primary on Sept-
ember 22. No Opposition in
in Either Party tor Offices

Candidates for local offices filed their
petitions on Wednesday and things
will remain quiet politically until af-
ter the primaries on September 2?.
There will be candidates for council-
men In both the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties in all the wards, ex-
cept in the first, where the Democrats
have not been able to get anyone to
make the run. Mayor Evans will
again bo opposed by Ex-llayor Dennis
but it is thought that Mayor Evans will
be easily elected at the election in
November.

The list of candidates for the var-
ious local offices who have filed pe-
titions with the town clerk are: for
Mayor, Henry W. Evans, Republican;
./. Alston Dennis, Democrat.

For councilmen, Robert B. Perry,
Republican in the first ward; Adolph
Ganzel, Republican • in the second
ward and Robert F. Hohenstein Dem-
ocrat. In the third ward William R.
Davis, Republican and John W.
James, Jr., Democrat. In the fourth
ward George F. Brown, Republican
and Robert L. DoCamp, Democrat.

For County committee on the Re-
publican side, Dr. C. M. F. Egel, first
ward, first district; W. .1. Kennedy,
iirst ward, second district; Charles X.
Codding, third ward and .lames G.
Casey, fourth ward.

On the Democratic side, John Tray-
nor, from the first want, second dis-
trict; Charles Clark, first ward, first
district; Charles W. Sortor, second
ward; K. li. Collins, third ward and
Robert L. DeCamp fouri!; ward.'"

For the 'Republican town executive
committee A. IJ. Alpcrs. F. 0. Flecker
and Oscnr Hutching:; I'mm th? iirst dis-
trict, first ward, George T. Crutten-
den, Morclanil T. Townlr-y and Oorge
II. L. .Morton, first ward, second dis-
trict; Alfred P. Efian, George H. Oll-
liloro anil T. .M. K. Mills, third ward;
13. R. Garcia, Prank Settleincycr and
Thomas Young-, fourth ward.

In the second ward .lames ii. Grape
nnd Isnac Soeley for town executive
committee and K. S. F. Randolph for
counly committee.

For the Democratic town executive
committee, A. If. Clark and It. F.
Hohenstein second ward; II. If. But-
ler, Linus lletfleld nnd r,. IT. I'holps,
fourth ward. C. Wosterliorg, J. A. Den-
nis and John Fallon, first ward, first
district.

For Constable on the Democratic
ticket, Bernard Roake, fourth ward
and Peter Von Twlstern third ward.

SCHOOLS WILL OPEN
ON TUESDAY,

The public schools will re-open on
Tuesday. Tho principals of the
schools will bo nt their resppcllvo
buildings tomorrow from 9 to S nnd
Monday forenoon, from 9 to 12, to
onroll now pupils.

No now pupils may bo enrolled on
Monday nftornoon nor on the opening
day until in the nftornoon. Monday
afternoon will ho devoted to teachers
meetings.

An examination for high school
students who arc deficient In spcllliiK
nnd H-rKliig will lio held in (ho U'IIKII-
IliRtnn school tomorrow morning »l
nine o'clock. Pupils who full to re-
port at this examination cannot re-
move Ihoso deficiencies during flic
year,

Mr. Mini and 1111. Snvllz will meet
Htmlonta who expect to outer Iho blsli
school nnd thoir pnronls nt tlio Wush-
liiKfou HCIIOOI tonight. Copies of the
euui'Kn of study may bo procured from
Ihn Dfsli'lcl Clerk in ndvanco.

TWIN CHILDREN DIE

Cloiinulo N, IVIIICO ono ot tlio twin
IIIUIRIIIVI'H of Mr, nml Mrs. John Prlnco
of 512 Central nvomio, died nt tho
homo of her parents on Monday nftor-
noon, Tho child wns flv'o months old,

Nclllo ci. I'rluco tho other twin
dtitiKlilfli' (if Jfr. ami Mm, John Prlnnn
illoil at Ilia homo of hor puronls, 2i:i
Central avoiiuo last nglit. Tho child
\vi\n Ilvo liionllif! old, Tlio funornl wan
lii'ld this nfloiiuinu anil Ititonncmt win
nmilo In Fiili'vlow (ioinulory,

PRICE 2 CENTS

W.G.PECKHAMSENDS
WORDFRQM PARIS

Volunteering as Special Corre-
spondent to The Standard
Sends Interesting Letter of
Conditions in French Capitol'

W. G. Peckhain, _who when last
heard from was in Paris, has volun-
teered his services as special corre-
spondent to The Standard. In a mes-
sage to this paper from Paris, Mr.
Peckhain says;

At the Pardon of Sainte Anne, In
Brittany, over twenty thousand people
marched in the night with candles in
their hands, peasants in old country
costumes, quality women, also old men
and their wives, and their sons and
daughters. With young priests lead-
ing them they sang ancient chants,
one in especial, "Dominum lauda Je-
rusalem", (Praise God Jerusalem).

Coming up from Brittany, ours was
nearly tho last passengers train into
Paris. When the vast armies were
ordered into being, evei'y railroad car,
every automobile, every omnibus, and
nearly every horse was requisitioned.
Crowds sang the Marseillaise, not
gaily, not savagely this-time, but rath-
er solemnly. In five visits to Paris,
since childhood, this is the only time
that Paris baa been solemn. Halt the
stores are closrd because of the con-
scription, nnd all the theatres closed
for want of custom. Over the adver-
tisements on the street kiosquea of
"Lessons in the True Tango", and

' representations at tho opera, were
j pasted eloquent and earnest speeches
of political leaders. There was a pic-
ture of ii fat German soldier choking a
gontoH woman, witii his knees on her
back. He say.s; "1 have only ehoki'il
he:', bin, she cries still". The woman
is Fiur.o:. .loan of Arc, in her now
hope cf ^aip.thood, iignrus everywhere
as the proun i.urniner. Verses aro
hung on h'rr «tr,t\ie, and wreathes:
HUewiK.' mi ilie statf.f of Sirar.bourK.
At /ii-al W I T H ] ; ; and I hi. ii u.'.-t'iily.

pastel s w iiflix«i! to the '.vail.-.: "T'u
Ber l i n " : " T o l l c r l l n : " . \n l iody jokes ,
lhik ' t h e woiii'.'ii i n t o w n i ' r y wi ih t e a r s
running dowa their faces. Men ara
vi ry c,\:Ut. XH alskuho is i:i the glas-
ses on Ihe c.iff tables. No iees nn>
served. Tliu Government suspends
the baking of cakes and fancy bread.-.
XothiiiM is liiiki-il except plain whit)
brejiil. The doveinnient say.s: "So
many [.'SlkeiH Jmvr ;;one to tile Will'."

A uroup of Vaaiicr jiii N nrouud the
jhct ' l steps miiv.-ly :ipi rcliiiid that we
! will r<.'!..-.' to "rais :•: to:'.: t" as they
'did ia the reranr war. Yet 1 think
this war icny nr :i ay not be longer,—•
but will anywi'.y be different from the
former war. I'lii.-c soldiers have no
such conceit as 1 saw in Uuils Na-
poleon's soldiers. At first 1 wondered
if n Frenchman v.ould fiî hi when be
has lost his vanity. Now 1 think I'.f*
has something better than waxed
moustaches. Though he sleeps in his
uniform, the French soldier is tlio ouly

(Continued on rape S.)

iBROWLHVERTEO
H, C, Wick Slipped in Attempting

To Board Moving Train But
Escaped With Scratches and

I Bruises
j What camo near being a serious ac-
j cldent occurred at (ho rullroad station
this morning when II. C. Wick, pf
Htaniuoro Place, ultiimpled to board
tho S:l*> express to Xow York, whllo
It wns In motion. Tho train hud start-
ed from Ihp Klutlnn when Mr. Wick
Irlpil to gel aboard, An a result ho
slipped and full and HIIK thmu'tt to
olln Hide. PunHellKorH lit tlio HtlUloll
run to his aiiflhlaiice, picked him up
and took him Into iho waiting room.
Dr, liiilrd watt stinmiouod mid upon
Invi'HtlRiilloii found (hat Mr, Wick had
out both of his kiiPPM mill bud the nlilo
iif IIIH fnco bruised.

Alter his wounds hnd been nttomicd
to by Dr, I.nlrd ho was taken In n cab
to the ofllco of Dr, Sinclair who In
Aft". Wlek'H physician. Later ho won!
fo bin homo where hu will ho confined
for Kevenil duyH. TIIOHO who nuw tho
ncolilnnt miy that Mr, wiolt had a. veij
niin'ow I'wnpo from being killed by tho
tnilii,
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BOYS BRIGADE JO
RESUME WEEKLY DRILLS

The Boys Brigade o£ the Presbyter-
ian church will, begin its seventh drill
season on Monday, September 21.
From nil appearances this season will
be the best in its history. The amount
o£ advertising that the brigade receiv-
ed last year in the papers, its cam-
paign weolc in February and its par-
ticipation in the Town Kxhlbit has
been of great value to the brigade.
Not only has it shown what it could
do or of whom it was composed but
it has awakened the interest of the
poople of Westfleld to its support.
• The discipline of the brigade this
year will be more strict than ever
before. Each year strict rules are
made and enforced which is as it
should be in any well conducted mili-
tary company. The time spent in the
organization is certainly worth while
when the benefits derived are consid-
ered.

The morals of the brigade are high
and those in charge try their best
to keep the members informed upon
this point. "Boosts" not "Knocks"
are what they need from the people of
'Westfield. Give them your earnest
support and you will not find them
wanting in the balance.

If you have a son who is eligible
get him into the brigade for a one
year's trial and see if you are not
satisfied. Only ' boys of good charac-
ter are accepted under tho now ruling.
For further information, consult Ed-
ward AVittku, cuptaiu of the brigade.

Martin Edward Alpers.

Martin Edward Alpers, a formor
well Known resident of Westlield,
died early Saturday morning in Roose-
velt Hospital, .\'ew York City, after
an illness of .a month. Born in
Brooklyn on December 1st, 1S51 Mr.
Alpers continued" to live there until
1S7G when he moved to Westfield. Af-
ter a residence of about eighteen years
here he returned to Brooklyn, but
since the death of .Mrs. Alpers about
ten years ago, he has made his home
with his eldest son, Martin Edward
Alpers, Jr., at DoveiyN. ,T.

For the last twenty years Mr. Al-
pers has been connected with tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company at
Hoboken, Is* .1. He was an old mem-
ber of Dr. Taluiage's church In Brook-
lyn, from which he transferred his
membership to the Congregational
Church in "Westlleld. Luter he was
a member of the Lafayette Avenue

~du'se»-±:.vi..rJv;.rch. oc Brooklyn.

GARWOOD
JUNIORS CELEBRATE

SECOND .ANNIVERSARY.

Garwood Council No. 309, Jr. O. V.
A. M. will celebrate tho second anni-
v'ersry of their institution on Monday
evening, September 14th, at their lodgo
rooms in Jefferson school. This
Council was instituted two years ago
with 35 members and now has a mem-
bership of over 70. and is still grow-
ing. The uniformed rank has just re-
ceived 24 new uniforms and will take
part in tho flag raising at Linden on
September 7th (Labor Dny) and at
Cranford on September 12th.

.State Vice Councilor Rene P. Von
Minden, of New Market, will speak at

Mrs. Koepke and children have re-
turned from Pennsylvania. '

John Packer is entertaining his par-
ents from Now Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Keim, of Centre
street, nre at Atlantic City for a short
stay.

Miss Elizabeth Halncs has returned
from a pleasant vacation in tho Cat-
skills.

Miss Martha Hessler was the week-
end guest of Miss Edith Peins in Jer-
sey City.

Miss Edna. Moore' of Woodbrldge
visited Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Teys on
Sunday.

William T. Front, of Willow avenue,
Is able to be out again after a serious

tho celebration on-September. I4th as niness.
will the Rev. Dr. Comnton of Crnn-1 street Commissioner Herman Beck-
ford. There will be good music and i er enjoyed an outing at Atlantic City
singing and refreshments. The mil-'on Sunday.
fowled rank will also run a picnic.] Mrs. Otto Kcssler, of Fourth avenue,
at Britz Grove on Saturday.Septemher , is gradually recovering from her se-
20th, when Juniors from all parts of vere-illness,
the state will be present. | ^ t Sedicino and Fred Hinkeldoy

. , have postponed their motorcycle trip
to Philadelphia.

LONG H I K E TAKEN j sixteen friends of William Wenczel
BY BOY SCOUTS. a ' a e c l n i m i u celebrating his third

birthday anniversary Saturday.
The Boy Scouts enjoyed their first Mclntosh shut out the Speedway A.

hike Saturday afternoon, walking to.C. of Irringtou here Saturday 13—0.
and from the "Deserted Village," near]I'1"5 Y- J I . 0. enjoyed a slugfest.
Plainlield. The distance covered was Councilman and Mrs. Theodore
about twelve miles, but none of the i Carlson, of Spruce avenue, are spend-

ing a week in Western Connecticut.
Messrs. Crawford, Darroch, Hnhb andbad ifourteen scouts experienced any uau i

effects. In the woods they practised
scout work under the' direction of D™W experienced several good catches

of fish iit Monument over the week-
end.

Scoutmaster Foster Carkliuff. Assis-
tant Burton Galloway also accompan-
ied the party. Miss Allda Kjellniark, of Spruce av-

enue, and Lester Opdyke, of Willow
avenue, commenced their studies at
the Union Business College, Elizaliei
on Tuesday.

John Singer lost

Arthur Burnett motored to Atlantic
Highlands on Sunday.

Plans are progressing satisfactorily J o I i n S l l lBOr l o s t a ™1<">ul«> "OTi*
for tho'lirst annual nicnic and danco • Saturday, when another horse in his
of Company G, Fourth Regiment, j stable, after breaking loose, kicked it
Uniformed Rank, Jr. O. U. A. .11., at!in the leg. 11 was necessary to shoot
Britz's Hall and grove, North avenue, the Injured animal. "
on Saturday evening, September 2C. I Mrs. Fred Kului, Mrs. W. A. Kay-
Music will be furnished by Dow's or- lor, Mrs. W. Kiier, Mrs. S. iviwre'-rV
chestra. Tho committee of arrange- Mrs. Gcp'gc Lawrence, Mrs. Chniire
ments comprises: Francis A. Herele, Weeks and Mrs. Charles Pish wore
Henry M. Wyckoff, Albert F. Stumnf, members of a wee'--cnd party, who
Frank Packer. enjoyed an outing at Far Rocknwny.

STAR SPANGLED BANNER
100 YEARS OLD

UNION COUNTY W. C. T. U.
CONVENTION ?*£"'

War's wild alarms do not so
much dismay the man who
is insured in

FORREST F. DRYDEN, President

CATS VERSUS BIRDS.

From the New Jersey Audubon
Society, Demarest, N. J.

Tlie suggestion that the Audubon
Society was opposed to the keeping
of all cats and desired to legislate
against it, lias brought from tho office
of tho Secretary, B. S. Bowdish, at
DemareEt a vigorous protest. "It is,
of course, absurd to ,eharge that this
Society condemns the keeping of pet

He was a member of Fireside Coun-
cil, of the Royal Arcanum.

Funeral services were conducted on
Sunday afternoon by Dr. Samuel Lane
Loomis, of the Congregational church,
from the home of his son George L.
Alpera. "Lead Kindly Light" and
"Face to Face" were rendered by Miss
Dorothy French. Interment was at
Greenwood Monday morning.'

Mr. Alpers is survived by three
sons, Martin E. Alpers, of Dover, N. J.,
Frank II. Alpers, of Cimarron, New
Mexico and George'L. Alpen*, of West-
field. There,are also two brothers aim
a sister—George W. Alpers, of Brook-
lyn, Augustus L. Alpers and Miss Ma-
tilda Alpers, of Westfield.

William L. Bonnell.

William L. Bonnell died at his
home, 127 Washington street, last
Sunday morning utter an Illness of
eighteen months. Mr. Bonnell wns
born In Elizabeth, on July 22, ISf.O,
and had resided in tills town for the
past seven years. He also resided In
Norivalk, Conn., for eleven years. He
was a member of the Lincoln Divi-
sion, Sons of Temperance of Elizabeth
and of the Hall Signal Relief Associ-
ation of Gnrwood, and was once the
president of tlyj association. He is
survived by a widow and two chil-
dren, Mrs. James M. Frazee and
Frank P. Bonnell, both of this town.

Tile funeral wns held from the
home on Wednesday afternoon and
wns conducted by Rev. Charles Snow,
of the Baptist church, oE which Mr.
Bonnell was a member. Four mem-
bers of tho Lincoln Division Sons of
Temperance and two from tho Hall
Signal Rollef Association acted
bearers. Interment wns mado In the

• Rosodalo cemetery at Linden.

Funeral of Mrs. Ferris.

Tho fitnornl of lira. Harriot 13. For-
iiH, who died at hnr home on l'roapoc
street, on Tuesday of last woolf, was
held-on Friday afternoon and was
londcd by a large number of rolntlvos
and ,frtendH,

The scrvlco wan conducted by Ilov.
0. Frunklln Ilcnm, pastor of tho First
Methodist church, of which Mrs. For-
rlH was n mnmbor, IIHHIHR-U l>y Uov,
Dr. C. M, AmlbrBon, of l'lalnllold
Vocal HUIOCUOIIH woro Hung by Mrs,
L, M. J'oarsnil nnd Mrfl. Frnnlt Moffolt
Intiinnunt wntt mado In tho family
plot In Fnlrvlow comotory, Tho 'boar-
em w«ro Ferris nnd Chontor Ponrsnll
Kiiiiidsons of. Mrs. Forrlsi Herbert
KnrrlH, J. II. PoarfMlI, J, \V, Fnllon
and W, S, Hurst,

Well Supplied With Ey.i,
Tho com moil bluo-tiuttlo fly poo-

. lesBos tiotwoon (our thousand nnd ttr*
thousand little oyas,

The 100th anniversary oC the Wtfrilon County Woman's' Christian
Tomiierance Union will hold Its thir-nr *'»p "Star Spongier ,, ,,,

•* Id'' N^ duH'" " : i n n e l 'vvi11

.ake plact?\ ' j..ig the week beginning tieth annual convention on Thursday,
September 24, in the First Methodist

j Episcopal church in tills town. An
September 0, and Governor Fielder
has Issued a proclamation urging a
tato wide observance of the annlvor-' interesting and educational program

sary. The Governor suggests that the n a s been arranged and the general
Hag be displayed where it is possible public is invited to the three sessions,
and that appropriate exercises bo held T h c nlOriiing session, cpening at 10
in the churches and schools. Tho O'elock, will include welcomes by the
[iroclamntion in full follows: ROV. G. Franklin Ream for the church

"Whereas, Next month will witnes? j a n u by Mrs. Samuel Johnston for the
the 100th anniversary of the birth of, local W, C. T, U. Mrs. C, W. Scott,
pur national anthem, "The Star Spang- of Elizabeth, will respond for the
led Banner". It proclaimed the
achievement of national independence,
and has been followed by a' century
of peace and progress In our nation.
This wonderful song, whoso words and
melody never fall to thrill with pride
the heart of every loyal American, has
been a great factor in the advance-
ment of American patriotism nnd the
love nnd reverence of Hag and country;
and

"Whereas, To commemorate this
anniversary, the city of Baltimore,
where the anthem was written, -will
hold the National Star Spangled Ban-
ner Centennial during the week be-
ginning September G, and ending Sep-
tember 13, which celebration will be
national in Its character, it seems fit-
ting that the event «hould be observ-
ed In all places in our country by
flying the Stars and Stripes and by
appropriate exorcises,

"Now, therefore, I, James F. Fiold-
er, Governor of the State of New Jer-
sey, urge upon and request of our pub-
lic officials nnd citizens that tho Stars
and Stripes ho displnyed on all public
buildings, business institutions nnd
residences In this Stato from Sep-
tember 6 to nnd Including September
13, and Hint on nt least one dny during
tho week appropriate exorcises bo held
In our schools nnd churchos to cele-
brate this Important centonnlal event.'

INJURED BY AUTO TRUCK.
Rohort Woodruff, of this town,

whllo on his way homo early Wed-
nesday morning on one of his moving
vans wns run Into by an auto truck
on Frollnghuyson nvonuo, near tho
city lino of Elizabeth,

Mr. Woodruff was thrown from tho
van nnd hurt so tlint ho had to ho
Lakon.to ilio Kllznbotli Gonornl JIos-
pltul. Ills lnjurlofl woro not serious
nnd ho wns nlilo to lcnvo tho hospital
Hint nftornoon.

Degroei of Fooll.
Tlioro nrq n lot of durn tools In tho

world, Including tho girl who Im-
agines she "looks, pretty whan ih«
Is' wearing a man's hut.—Cincinnati
Enquirer, /

counly. The
Tbmlison, wl

president, Mr*. M.
II give her annual

dress, and election of officers for the
year will take place.

Mrs. T. C. Bodine will speak on
"Thirty Years of Work for Union
County \v. C. T. U." At 2 o'clock the
afternoon session will open with de-
votions after which superintendents
of .departments will give their reports.

The evening session will open nt 8
o'clock.

SIX PLAINFIELD BOYS
UP BEFORE RECORDER.

Six boys who gave their names as
Katus Coffee, Harry Stone, Fred Fred-
crlckson, William Ackman, Roy Fred-
erickson and Harry Bdmondson and
their homes as Plnlnfleld, were before
Recorder Springstead on Tuesday
night, charged with stealing a ride on
freight trains.

The boys were brought to tho police
station in tho afternoon by Sergeant
Rosecrans who caught them laying
along tho railroad track near South
avenue. Tho residents of that section
who have boon bothered a great (TuaV
this Bummer by mon and boys jump-
Ing off frolght traliiB near tholr homes
and stealing fruit, saw the boys nnd
thought thoy woro thoro for the Bnmo
purpose, so toiephonod the police. Tho
hoys told tho Recorder that thoy were
on their way to Whltohouao to try
and got n Job picking ponchos. After
giving tho boys a sovoro reprimand
the Rccordor told them to go bncl
to Flnlnflold ns fnst ns thoy could gol
llioro.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
with l.OOAT/ Al'l'MOATIONB, im tliny
cannot I'uuoh UKJ Huut oC tho dlHetuio. Cil-
turrh Iu n blood or cormtltutlonul IIIHOURQ,
(Mid In ortlor to uuro It you miiHt titlio In.
tcirnnl romiMlli'H, 'Hull's Culnrrli Ouru la
tiiliim Internally, anil nctH illroetly up'in
tlio blood anil mucnua mirfacra, Ifull'i
Cntnrrh Curu IH not n (lunelt incOluliit'. I
wrin nrcHcrllmu by »n° of I'm »™t pliy
Blclnna In thin country for you™ nml li
n. roHiiliir prescription, It In oomp'Wnd o
tlio bout Ionian kiinwn, combined with the
boat blood purlN'TH, fiollnu dlrnetly on tltr
mucotin HtirfiiccH, 'I'lio perfect enniblnn
(Ion of tho two ImiroillontH In wlmt pro>
ducon such wonderful rptulit In ''Lirlnff
catarrh. Honil for tpntlmnnlnk, fri".
IT, 3, C1II8NUV & CO,, Prop*,, Tuli'ilo, O

HoU by Drugging, prleo Tlie,.
Tnk* lUll'n Family Fllln Mr cioinllpatlou.

cats. Any peison has the same in-
herent right to keep a cat that he hns

keep a horse or a eow. 'flie owner
of one of the latter aniiruls Is respon-
sible if the nnliral ica'iis at largo and
destroys, prope ty nf others. If the
?at roams at huge and destroys chick-
ens or canaries which are the proper-
y of others, I be owner of the cat'

•ihould he -responsible and if the wild
birds, which are the property of tho
ft'holc people, are destroyed then the
;at owner should bo responsible, too.
I. is the vagrant cat that we would

[ibolish, and we would place a reason-
able supervision over the doings of
he pet cat when at.large."--
.'?:..'.!tisnT~State Ornithologist

I Massachusetts,' estimates that the
veiage cat destroys birds at the rate
f at least fifty per year and quotes
known example of a well cared for

ict cat that destroyed.fifty-eight birds
n one season. Albert H. Pratt, pres-
dont of the John iiurroughs Nature
Hub, states that cats nre an active
medium for the spread of contagious
lseases, particularly stray cats. He

:ays "The cat on the farm is an al-
nost universal fact, and It is a com-
non thins to see the cat surreptiously
elping herself from the foaming

milk pail and nt the same timo con-
taminating-tho entire supply with
tuberculosis, diphtheria, scarlet fever,

with other Infectious germs which
die may have in her mouth."

On such grounds ns these, it is urg-
I that cats should bo subject to a
ax and supervision In the same man-
lier as lire dogs. That there will be
jonio opposition on the part of cat
owners, as there was to a dog tax,
when first introduced, Is to be expect-
ed, but as the growing spread of
abies from dog bite forced the en-

action of the dog tax, so, it Is insisted
the miBchiof and danger inheritont
n the unrestricted cat will compel tho
axing and restricting of cats in ov

ery stnte.

FRANK W. BURKE
Paperhanging, Painting arid Decorating

HIGH CLASS WORK SOLICITED
Foreign and Domestic Wallpapers

519 East 8th St. w . 1703-w PLAINFIELD, N. J .

Recent Contributions To The
Children's Country Home,

Mrs. Alex S. Clark $10 00
lira. Frank T. Qllson '. 5 00
Mrs. Robert E. Perry 2 00
Mrs. Wilfred Johnson 2 00
Mrs. H. B, D. Jackson 10 B0
Mr. J. J. Schmidt 6 00

DON'T MISTAKE
THE CAUSE,

Many Westfield People Have
Kidney Trouble and Do Not

Know It.

Do you have backacho?
Are you tlrod.nnd worn out?
Fcol' dlzsy, nervous and depressed?
Are tho kidney socrotlonsirrogular?
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely your kldnoyB nro nt fault,
Wonk lildnoya give warning of dla

tresa.
Hood tho wnrnlng; don't delay-
Use a tented kidney rpnisdy.' •
Read this Elizabeth testimony.
Mrs. O. llorton, 14 Atlnntlo Street,

Elizabeth, N, J,, snym "I can rccoin
mend Donn'n Kldnoy Pills, na highly
todny ns I did a fow yours ago, nfto
thoy ourod nio of n vory nnnoylng
kldnoy nllmont, The trouble- -wn
moBtly In my bnclt. I suffovod con
stnntly from bnckucho mid nlwnyi
.felt worth In tlio morning, I lini
dizzy -spoils and nick liouduclieu,
haven't hnd nny BIKIIS of tliffl
trouiilos slnco Doim's Kldnoy Pills
ourod mo, It alwnys given mo pleasure,
to toll olhors .about them."

Price GOo, nt nil doiiloi-n. Don1

fllmply nnic for a kldnoy roniody—HOI
Bonn's Kldnoy I'llls—tlio Bnmo thai
Mrs, llorton had. Foutor-Mllbur
Co,, Prong,, Uuffnlo, N, Y.

J. S.
coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS

Phone 19

239 Ce yi^al Ave., Westfield, N. J.

The superlative degree
ONLY describes our

Pure
Delicious
Butter

It is the product of
thorough skill, the fin-

est cream and a full, modernly equipped creamery.
Ask for Our Butter today—its quality will prove

a pleasant surprise.

AUGUST DANKER,
167 Broad Street Tel. 620

L

Fall and Winter Opening 1914-15

THIS is to announce the opening
of the Fall and Winter showing
of imported and domestic suit-

ings, overcoatings and other fabrics
for ladies and men. These are de-
signed to be made up into perfectly
tailored clothes adapted to your indi- <•
viduality. You are invited to call
early, and inspect the complete as-
sortment of the season's productions.

New York Tailoring Co,
A, GOLDBERG, Prop. •

132 E. Broad St. Tol. 210-J Wettfield,

Irted from
ibiy puro-
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Business Cards
The Sheer Sewiof Machine Company

II. UREKNlltllU. Ilc|iro»ontiitlvo
All mikes of machines repaired

.: IHIIII (v til mkii ii siwim wtMnii tipt ia iloct
'Phone 142-W. .

104 W. Broad St., Westficld, N. J.

Everything ueuaiiy found in a
Hardware Store.

HOYAL GRANITE STEBI. WAKE
Is absolutely safe.

PINE TOOLS AND CUTLERY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
Centre of City

Front St., & Park Ave., Flainfleld

Flr»t Class
Accommodations
For Transients

Kelly's Hotel
*•" John W. Kelly, Prop.

PhohsS33 411 North Ave.

Under New Management

CITY HOTEL
2 2 4 E Broad Street

D. J. Burke, Prop.
CHOICE WINE, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS
Excellent accommodations for per-

manent and transient guests.
Steam Heat and Electric Light.

TEL: 110. Stables attached

North Avenue Hotel
J. H. WILLETT

. Oinntrt and Suppirs (or iutomobile
Parties a Specialty.

KW mr««GTI*E OINING ROOM
EXCELLENT HDD EFFICIENT SERVICE

and Transient Dussts

NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD, N. J .

J. SELL,
Baggage and Local Express

Prompt Attention Careful Handling
. Moderate Prices

Office Phone: 61-M House 359-M

the Main
TO DO YOUR

Rabat , Heiliac ud Tut Work
14 Elm Street Phone :^54-M.

John L. Miller,
•AHITANY PLUMBING

Steim, Hot Water and Hot Air Reattnc
Tin Ilootlni, Etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
LOW PRESSURE STEAH HEATING*

II VroHMOt Stxut, WutBtM, » . J.
Telephone 27H.

Ernest W. Wilcox
FOHMERtY OF

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER & BUILDER
540 CUMBERLAND ST.

Pel: M2-W. WESTFIELD

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Alexander Hunt
219 North Ave.

Painting & Wallpapering
Tel: I88-R WESTFIELD

Insist on Having
THE NATIONAL'

REINFORCED WATER-
PROOFED CEMENT BURIAL

VAULT
Sanitary, Air-tight, perfectly seal-

ed. A VAULT without a
FAULT.

ALL UNDERTAKERS
MF'D BY R. G. BUSH
PLAINFIELD, N. J. '

Telephone 78-Jt

WORL & MILLETT
The Leading Real Estate Brokers

Real Estate Consult Us

Wo lmvo a list of nil tho most desirable locutions und
can pleaso you -with prices and terms.

CHOICE HOUSES, BUILDING SITES & FARMS FOR SALE or TO RENT

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND .AND MORTGAGE

221 EAST BROAD STREET Westiield Inn Block

The Weldon Contracting Co.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Office Cor, Irving and Cherry Streets.

Phone 133-M. RAHWAY, N. J.

We now have fine Peaches
and Jersey Tomatoes

Yum Yum Bread is for sale here

Two lihqiion, 6 3 0 - 0 3 7 limara (Milolt doryloo, , .

JCUDDER'S CASH MARKET

Personal Paragraphs
About You or Your Friends

Jllsa Anna Witko, of Broad street,
is visiting friends at Succasunna.

11 lag Oriole Davidson of Beec&wood
Place, has returned from Anbury Park.

Mrs. Bertha Gregory, oE Brooklyn,
Js a guest at the JJqrtU Avenue Hotel.

Mrs. Edward Welch has returned
from a vacation spent at Manaaquan.

Earl Skinner of Broad'street, lo£t
this week to enter Lehigh University.

Jamea S. Jones has commenced the
erection of n new house on Downer
street,

Mrs. A. VV. Hoagland, of St. George
Place, has returned, from a visit in
Eastern.

Matthias Clark, of Clark street, has
returned from a sojourn at Wolfs-
boro, N. H.

Dr. and Sirs. R. G. Savoye, of Cen-
tral avenue, have returned from a.so-
journ at Avon.

A son arrived at the lionic of Mr.
and Mrs. John Duglil on Prospect
street, Tuesday.

Edward Bush, of West Broad street,
has returned from a short vacation
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. G. DeLaniater, Jliss Bridges
and Mrs. W..B. Baker have returned
from Wernersvillo, Pa. .

J. V. Corning and family of Lenox
avenue, are. enjoying an automobile
trip in New York State.

Mrs; William Bnstubls, of Harrison
avenue, has returned from a vacation
spent on Long Island.

Mrs. Harry Senle and children are
tho guests of "Mrs. :J. II. Willett, of
tho North Avenue Hotel.

Miss Katheiino Arnclt, of Broad
street, has returned from a visit with
friends in Bound Brook.

The Baptist Sunday School will be-
gin its fall session one week from
next Sunday, September 13,

W. T. Tteger and family, of Pros-
pect street, have returned from a va-
cation spent at Asbury Park.

Jliss Tlelle Blizzard, of Cnnitlen has
been a recent guest of .Miss Elsie
Bush, ot West. Broad street.

Miss Miriam Gordon of Mountain av-
enue, has returned from a visit with
relatives in Washington, X. .7.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Wlttltu,. of
Embrce Crescent, have returned from
a vacation siicnt at Fire Island.

lira. M, t,. Bell and daughters, of
Klmball avenue, have returned from a
two weeks stay at Asbury.Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Allen, of
Walnut street, have returned from a
week's vaeat!on spent at Mamisquan.

Mrs. Mabel Edwards of Xortli av-
enue, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Hufehlnson, in Centre Moriches, IJ. I.

Mrs. H. G. Stevens and dauslitm1,
of South avenue, have returned from
a two weeks outing in Asbury Park.

Mrs. Paul Philip-and daughter, JII'SK
JIarjorlo Phillip ot tho Boulevard,
have returned from their trip abroad.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and family
who havo been spending 'tho summer
III Maine, havo returned to their homo.

Mrs. M. Niland, of New York-, has
been-a guest at tho homo of E. C.
McMalton, on Elmer st root." during tho
l>nst week.

S. II. AVllloiighby, Jr., and slater,
lisa Madeline, of Washington street,

are spending tho wool; with friends
111 Brooklyn. i

Miss Susie Flegcl, of South'avenue,
is visiting at Frankfort, Pa.

Mrs. J. B. Wilson and daughter Es-
tella, have returned from tho Cat-
skills.

D. G. Fink and Charles Plergon are
enjoying a hunting and fishing trip
in Maine,

Miss Catherine Alners of Elm street,
has returned from a vacation spent at
Wolfsboro, N. H.

Mr. ana Mrs. II. C. Rush, of Orchard
street, have returned from an outing
at Wernersville, Pa.

Miss Marion Tice, of Highland av-
enue, has returned from a vacation
spent at Asbury Park.

II. L. Abrams, Jr., has returned
from a two weeks vacation spent at
Point Lookout, L. I.

The Mountainside firemen arc plan-
ning to hold a dance In borough hall
some time next mouth.

Mrs. E. E. Saunders, of Euclid av-
enue, has returned from a visit with
relatives in Mystic, Conn.

Miss Mary E. Fink, of Mountain av-
enue, has returned from a two weeks
visit at Willianisport, Pa.

Miss V. Peek, of Jersey City, spent
the week-end with Mr. and .Mrs. 0.
P. Brown, of First street.

Tho family of Charles W. Sortor,
ot East Broad street, has returned
from an outing at Manasquan.

Mrs, Irving I. Cobb and daughter are
guests at the homo of Air. and Mrs.
II. C. Allen, of Harrison avenue.

Miss Verna Butler, of Downer
street, has returned from a month's
vacation spent at Port Henry, N. Y.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Cowperth-
' walle, of Klmball avenue, havo ro-
, turned from an outing in'.N'cw York
! Stale.
I Miss Emily Hildebrant who has
I been visiting at Huukctlaton'ii, lias
retrrncd to her home on Mountain av-
envo.

M's. irdward Derr and daughter, of
U'ltliau'srorl, Pa., are the guests of
Mrs. IJ. .\1. Holmes, of West Broad

'street.
I Dudley Green, ot the National Bank
I of Weftfleld, lias returned from a two
I wrek.s vacation nt Asbury I'iirk and
Bflrenr.

' ' Chuiles banning and family, of
Brim! sI'Mt. have ivtrrncd from a

j visit with relatives at Washington,
i Xew Jersey.

It. C. Smith, a former resident of
Clark street, but now living in Now
York, liiis linen visiting friends in
town this week.

Mrs. .lames T. Picrson, of Euclid
avenue, nlio has been spending soinp
time ut .Towett, New York, has re-
turned to her homo.

Mrs. Paul SchladcnsUy, Sirs. Ed-
ward li, linker and children, of- Him
street, lmvc returned from a vacution
spent nt Weirs, N.. IT.

John If. McLaiighliii, principal of
tlio .ML'K In Icy school returned this
week fnmi u vncallon spent wllh rpi-
ntives in Pennsylvania.

A. li. ilutchlnson and Miss Ida Ifut-
cliinson, of Euclid uveinio, an." en-
joying mi auto trip ti> Huston ana
other Xew England cities.

Joint Emblotou' lms moved his mil-
linery emporium from tlio lliitchinson
building to 110 East Briinil street, the
storo formerly occupied by M, B, Walk-
er. The date of Air. KnJilelon's rail
opening will bo announced later.

WESTFIELO TOURISTS

Mr. and Mrs, R. 0. Derrey Have
Thrilling Experiences In Euro-
pean War Zone

Air. niul Mrs. Roger O. Derrey, of
ho Elmwood apartments who havo

been spending tho summer abroad ar-
rived homo on Sunday night. They
Balled on tho steamship Espngue of
lio French line, from Havre. Air. nnd

Airs. Derroy had many thrilling ex-
periences whllo they woro Jn tho war
zone and l l ko other American tourlstH
who have- returned woro glad to sot
foot on American KOII, Afrs. Derroy
n talking to u Slnndnrd roprcscnln-

tivo Bald that I hoy woro stranded In
Gonovn, that tho trains thny traveled
on which usually took HIX hours (o
run to Paris, tvoii) Oonovn und ollim1

pinccu took Ihlrty-Klx hours. Tho
llrst of tho war echoes which limy
oard waa wlion (licy arrived in (km-

ovn, altlioiiKli limy IIUIIRPII mildlni'M
and other UIIIIKH reHi'inbltiig war nil
:ho way to Oeuovii from InUirluluui,
Hit cmild not umloi'Ht'ind It until fhoy
'tWL'liPil (hat d ly .

AIVH, llorroy HIIIII tlmt Ibo food limy
liuil on tho liuhiK WIIH in' I lie ponrimf
mid eoUHlHteii of chicory cioffeo mid
uniir liri'Ud, Bho xiilil Hint uhn miw
tniln UIIHIH of HOIIIIOI'H from Al'rliin,
tin black troops from Algeria mid

.Murrocco, who Wnrn lilnck an rani itml
lookod If iHithliiK bnltoi' would ]ih»i»n
thorn be It or Iliiin to kill HIIIIHI one.
They miw HOVOII rinriuauu tiikmi from
lio guard liotMo In DIJon to I lie train,

oiironto to u military PIIHOII, ICvcry-
whara thoy wont thoy worn Komvallail
o Bhnw thcli1 imsHlKjilB and oilier pnp-
i's lo tlio pollco rinil nftoi' thai' had

put their O, K, nn Iliom thoy woro
iilkiwui! lo go on. No hinllnr whoro
they,wont thoy cai'i'luil llioli'

and papers with them for tlicy did
not know when thoy would be asked
to show them.

Airs. Dorrey said that while they
woro In Switzerland, they lived on
credit as they could not get any mon-
ey and letters of credit were not rec-
ognized or American Express checks.
There wero live hundred Ainorlcans In
Geneva, who formed a coinmltteo to
try nnii get n special train out of the
city but it was without avail.

Mrs. Derroy stated that tho hotels
In Purls woro turned Into hospitals
and tlmt tho public parks i» this city
was fllloil with sheep mid eattlo
which hnd been driven from tlio bord-
er of Franca Into tho city and was
tramping tho grnss and trees down.
Tlioso animals wero lo. bo kllloil and
used for food.

On tho Espngno there were Ttiil pns-
uongore and 200 of thorn woro Ameii-
carifl, who woro In tlio steerage. Tho
food on tho bont was of Iho linorest
and many of tho piiRneiiKors wero
polBonod from tho food UUIOIIB I hem
ImliiK Air. Hoi-roy. Tim haul win
allvo wllli liens and rntx and Ilin life
presnrvi'i'K wum nil Ion, The boat
I'linio from .Mexico und WIIM loaded
tvltli imffuiiKiirH niul Eeiil onl IIKHIII
wllhoul lipliig iwiimljir'il (,)• liiHpepteil,

Tho lOniuiKiio was a piiHseiigcr limit
which piled between HI. Nuzluri' and
\'(im CniK, Alitxlcio, ami ivlHiri HIIC
Hulled for Anierlni, luoli llm plni'ii of
two sillps, tlio l.orraliieuiid Toiirrulue,
Wlilln Mm piiHHongorH wore on (lid
de.nlf of llm Hli'iuiiBlilp walling lo will,
Mm Ijunt wiw beliiK IIIHIIKII HIIII coiil
anil

ACCUSES HUSBAND
OF BEING CRUEL,

irrH, Ihiico HIIOIION, at Went llrond
Htruol. iimdo it complaint mill sworo
out a warrant for I ho nn'ont nt hoi1

huabiind, N'utlianlcl niiaiks, hoforo Ho-
cordoi' Hpflngfltond on TiicHilay night,
I\fm. UlioileH ohnrgod (lint hoi' Inmbnuil
WIIH cruel to lior ami l)«it iwe.

Women's Short Dressing
Sacques at Half Price

In Order To Close Out Our Entire
Stock of Short Dressing Sacques,
We Have Made Actual Reductions
of Half Former Prices! About
1OO to Choose From. Come!!!

Every short dressing sacque in the
store lias been genuinely reduced on«
half to accomplish an immediate final
clearance ! About one hundred in all,
carefully made of excellent quality
madras, lawn and crepe in liandsorne,
desirable patterns.

Hero is an opportunity to save on
a year round nncemhy that no woman
who values economy cm overlook.
Plan ahead—buy some for Kinas
presents ! Grtatost values NOW !

Reg. prices: 29c, 50c, 75c, $1., $1.25
Red. prices: ISc, 25c, 38c, 50c, 63c

A Few Corsets Greatly Reduced
A. small quantity of Nemo Corsets that were U.00.

83.50 anil S3.00 are now priced at 82.00 ! About 2-1
Redfern Corsets, regular values 31.00 and S/i.OO
can noiv be had for only S2.00. You can't need a
cornet if you don't buy hero now !

F. H. SCHAEFER & CO.
"NO POOR GOODS AT ANY PRICE"

TELEPHONE 450: 76 ELM STREET

THE JOYS OF SUMMER
driving are appreciated by lovers ot
.Nature as well as of health and
beauty. You will never get morfiid -
from sitting around the house sniffing
tiust if you get out and substitute
fresh air instead. Take your family
or sweetheart out for a pleasant drive
and you will see hon- nicely the wheels
of life "ill move while rolling along
in a rig from Barton's.

Wm. H. Barton,
Livery and Boarding Scabies

OPPOSITE DEPOT, Westfield, X. J.

F YOU are under 12 and over
6 and happen to be a girl in-
stead of a boy, we know ex-
actly what you are thinking of
tin's week:

It is school again, and what
a short summer it was, and
what a sight I made of all my
shoes, and I haven't a dress
that is big enough for me, and
my mother and I must make
a trip to Best's and do quite
a good deal of trying-on.

We know well enough that
you would not keep on com-
ing here just because it is con-
venient. We know quite well
that Best's prices must never
be a cent higher than some-
where else—and we take
care that they never are.

Our new Fall catalogue
shows 60 pages of children's
apparel. Your name and ad-
dress and the word "cata-
logue" mailed to Best &
Co., New York, is sufficient.
Prompt and free delivery of
purchases goes without say-
ing.

Fltlh, ',lv<muo, U'cit i'klt', Corner 0/ lllh Sircol
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A Worthy Cause.
The District Nursing Associa-

tion requires funds and The
Standard lias been requested to
make a plea through its columns
•for assistance to this worthy
cause.

It is hoped that enough new
subscribers to the Association
may be secured this fall to en!
able, the work to l>c carried on
with assured success. The season
is approaching when Ihc service;
of the nurse in emergency cases
will be most frequently required

At present the fund is insuni
ciont and citizens are earnest!)
urged to become members. Life
membership is $25 but the sub
seription of annual members u
only one dollar. Will von not
make it one of the Hems of your
personal expense budget:1

Our Improvement Policy.
The petition for the proposed

improvement of Edgewood Place
presented to the Council some
weeks ago. the ordinance for
which was passed on first reading
at the last meeting of the Coun-
cil, presents a problem whicl
will be very difficult for the
Council to solve. At the .begin
ning of the year the Council pas
sed a resolution supported by
ever}' member that only $6,000
would be expended this year for
the town's end of local or assess

—viiViV--'i,v.£rovemcnts.,aiv'. the en
gineer's iijjiires" lor the town's
part of this improvement would
overdraw this account belweei
$600 and $700. This fact, couplet
with the very uncertain financia
conditions of the country whei
business and municipalities are
entrenching in. every possible
way, would emphasize the neces-
sity of. delaying this improve-
ment until at least after the first
of the year. On the other hand,
there arc many houses facing
this street. The roadway is in
had condition and in the spring
time is almost impassable.
; The enterprise of the people
who have developed this section
of our town surely merits encour-
agement and under ordinary cir-
cumstances we believe this im-
provement should be given the
petitioners; but in view of the
fact that the Council verv wisely
set apart a. fixed sum for the
town's portion of local improve-
ments, and this sum has already
been expended, and because of
the present unsettled financial
condition, we believe that the
Council should not undertake this
improvement at present.

A policy such as we are now
working under with our local
improvements has been very
wisely worked out and adopted
by the Council and should be re-
spected. There would he no use
in laying down a policy if it is
not to control the future conduct
of affairs. This is especially true
in Westfield where our improve-
ments have been going on at such
a rapid rale as to have prompted
the Council to employ the very
wise expedient of sett'ing a limit
upon this sort of work.

There would seem to be no
other course under conditions as
they exist at the present lime but
that the Council delay further
action upon this proposed im-
provement, and we sincerely hope
(lie belter judgment of our lown
fathers will prevail in this matter.

One of the causes for Jiloom-
fiehl's present financial muddle as
noted in last week's Standard
was the disregard of, or Ihc ab-
sence of, a fixed policy in her im-
provi'iucnt nflnirs,

Civilised Warfare,
It is just n little amusing to

hear the discussions at present of
ivhril slioitlrl nnd 'should'not con-
stitute civilized warfare, just ns
lliough any warfare were a com-
pliment or n credit to civilization
iii ihesc enlightened times. •

Tn a recent editorial in a New
York paper we noticed a dtscus-
,sion Hint wont so far ns to digni-
fy some of the conditions of tlic
present war ns beJiig- put of the
pale of Christian warfare, It 1B
rather hard 'to reconcile Christ*

ianily or civilization, as we know
it, as being engaged in such cruel
and horrible war as is now going
on in Europe. Whether the
Kaiser, Tsar, the Emperor of the
Austrians, or the student who
threw the bomb and killed the
Austrian Crown Prince, should
be charged with the responsibili-
ty for this most tragic war mat-
ters little, but in view of it all,
it does not seem sacrilegious to
wish that God had called the one
responsible for this blood shed
and misery to have joined the
ancel band months atjo.

War Time Prices.
Westfield is certainly fortunate

in having merchants.who have
not advanced their wares because
of the war conditions until it was
absolutely necessary.

They have given the benefit of
normal prices to the extent of
stock on hand, but when they
have to renew their stock at war
time prices, there is, of course,
nothing else to do, but to advance
their prices accordingly and we
are only just beginning to feel
the effect of this. Thanks to the
true American spirit of our trades
people.

Safety First.
"Safety First" has found a very

definite application in a great
number of things in our present
generation. While this slogan
has been used more especially to
preventing accidents on railways
and in street traffic, it has found
a ready and most potent applica-
tion in almost, every phase of
community life. *

The Sloeum steamship disastei
started a more rigid oversight in-
to 'the condition of steamships,
especially of the excursion class.

The Iroquois. Theatre disaster
prompted a higher standard of
fire protection for public build-
ings. .

The Collingswood School dis-
aster started a wave of sentiment
that demands fireproof school
buildings, even for the most re-
mole country districts.

All of these movements right
ly come under the development
of the "Safety First" idea.

In more recent months we
have seen this slogan used by
railroad companies and munici-
pal boroughs for the regulation
and protection of street traffic,
and, today, our firemen's conven-
tions, chajity conventions, public
health and physicians' conven-
tions are spending most of their
time in discussing; means and
methods of prevention rather
than cure.

Here in Westfield, though we
have a most efficient fire depart-
ment, we should use much more
effort, and money if necessary,
for firetprevention by cleaning up,
This practice has obtained iii the
Hoard of Health work until we
hardly regard this institution of
our town as more than a prevent-
ative agency. ,

Students of criminology lay
far more emphasis upon preven-
tion than cure of criminal habits.

Whatever slogan this very
wise development for the uplift
and preservation of mankind may
use, it should be encouraged in
everything that has a bearing
upon human existence.

Psychological Whistle.
Our attention has been called

to a recent editorial which ridi-
cules the tariff platform, upon
which the three congressional
candidates of the Rep'ubican par-
ty from i he Fifth District are
standing. Taking as a basis bus-
iness conditions before the war
was announced, we see nothing
that would indicate that the re-
cent Wilson-Underwood Tariff
Bill had any effect upon the bus-
iness of our land. We cannot
agree with any such conclusion,
and we believe the policy of the
Democrats to stand pat on their
tariff position will bring them an
answer in November that will
iurpri.se the administration at
Washington as well as the very
few, newspaper writers who are
still trying lo bolster up the ad-
ministration's tariff policy.

Jf anyone wants to got some
real knowlelge of the effect of tile
Wflson-lfnderwood Tariff Law
upon American manufactures
and working men, let him spend
a few days in the Industrial cent-
ers of our country. One would
only have to fjo to IIU xabclhport
to learn from the thousands of
idle nnd part time men there just
what the tariff lias done to their
l>ay envelope,
. After all, the people who know
are the people wlio have had nc-
tual experience and have first
hand knowledge..>:• To them no
nniount of psyclfoloificnl whistle
cheers the spirit/as does the hum
or tike wheels of| Industry, and

EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR

Sfiraat Ota
BANK SQUARE

SEPTEMBER 8th. 1914
Money deposited in our Savings
Department on or before the above
date, will draw interest at 4 per
cent, from SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Check Accounts—large or small-
received on liberal terms.

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000.00

TRUSTEE GUARDIAN

when this noise is absent all ar-
gument and explanation falls on
deaf ears.

School Days.
"September days have come,

The saddest of the year:"
Sad, indeed, a generation ago

lo those who "with unwilling
feet'' were compelled to drag
themselves back to a close school
room and unwelcome tasks.

Conditions, however, are now
changed and the youngsters of
VVeslficld are looking eagerly for-
ward to the opening of the
schools on September 8.

•The summer vacation season
is fast drawing to a close and
most ol AVcstfickl's families who
have been spending all or part ol
the healed term out of town
are preparing to return lo their
homes.

The •indications are that our
public schools will have more
students the coming session than
ever before.

The teachers and other instruc-
tors have for 'the most part been
out of town enjoying a respite at
one or the other of the many sum-
mer resorts, nnd thev should
come hack heller equipped lo
perform the duties assigned to
them.

The summer vacation season
has been most pleasant. Truc.it
is that we have had some ex-
trenielv hot days and consider-
able rain, but the period has been
a delightful one. withal.

\ o serious accidents have oc-
curred to mar the pleasures of the
people, and both parents, children
and instructors should feel grate-
ful, and all should be in better
condition to take up their duties.

lidding them of lleas as they do
to keeping their jaws unmuzzled,
they would be really doing some-
thing to minimize the creature's
unhappiness..

The health authorities of New
York city have come to the con-
clusion that there is such a thing;
as hydrophobia, and there is ;i
movement there in the direction
of clearing the town of canines.

That is. going too far.' . Kept
under restraint and 'handled in
such a way that only those who
own them and enjoy them are in
danger of being-bitten if they
happen to be in a biting mood,
dogs are all right, perhaps; but
they should not be allowed to
run at large, free to set their
teeth into the flesh of any man,
woman or child for whom they
conceive a sudden dislike.

—Stale Giizctlo.

The Philadelphia Record says
that Mr. Wilson has decided to
make an effort lo be re-elected to
the office of President. Of course,
and notwithstanding the fact that
the platform on which he was
elected two years ago declared
for a single term for the presi-
dent. But then, a political plat-
form is a thing to get in on, not.
a thing lo stand on. .

This suddenly expressed •• love
for the Jews on the part of the
czar is what you might call a mad
infatuation.

Oyster Season.
The oyster season opened this

week. It opened because it is
September. The old saying is
that oysters are fit to eat only in
those mouths in the name of
which the'letter "R" appears.

Little attention is paid, how-
ever, to this saying by lovers of
oysters, who eat them with just
as much relish in June and July
as they do in September and Oc-
tober.

lint there is some joy to be
.athered from the statement that

conies up from the oyster grow-
ing sections of South jersey to
the effect that, for years, the
prospects have not been so good
for a plentiful supply of oysters
of excellent quality as they are
this year.

This means, we are told, that
oysters will be cheaper in price
than Ihey have been for a long
lime, appeals favorably to every
householder these days

I lowever, the oyster has a fix-
ed value in dollars and cents
when it comes to your waist line
in the form of a stew, and all
that we can reasonably hope for
is that those served us in the
milky way this year will be a
little larger than those that came
lo us in the same way last year.

Dogs and Muzzles,
Dogs arc employed in Ilelgium

to haul machine guns mounted
on wheels, It will shock dog
worshippers hi this city to know
that Ihesc dogs are muzzled
while in harness, and in their
photographs they show no signs
of distress,

There is a whole lot of bun-
combe in this talk we hear about
muzzles making does miserable.
Wo find muzzled dogs playing
together quite ns joyously as
those that are without muzzles,'

]f a dog is miserable, he tisufcl-
y rants nnd howls nnd growls.
Muzzled dogs In the city of Tren-
ton ore doing nothing of the kind,

If owners of dogs would give
us much time and attention to

I\To wonder William Randolph
Hearst is opposed to war. The
European newspapers are permit-
ted to publish nothing but the
truth.

One regrettable thing about
this war is that there doesn't
seem to be any way for the col-
onel lo get into it.

One of the constant surprises
on country roads is the length of
the miles. The men who mea-
sured some of the roads must
have had instruments of their own
devising.

Now that our fashionable wom-
en can't get Paris gowns to wear,
they might turn their 'attention
to the art of cooking.

North America now has the
best opportunity it "ever had to
get acquainted with South Amer-
ica.

NEWS QF THE CHURCHES
Congregational Church.

Sunday morning worship nt 10:30.
riov. Dr. Finnic S. Goodwin, of Wnsh-
Ington, 1), 0.i will preach.

Tho Sunday School will open Its
full ncBBlon Sunday, Sontomuor 13,

Tho mld-woolc sorvlco will IJO resum-
ed next Wednesday night.

First Baptist Church.
Morning worship nt 10110, Sermon

by noting 1'iiBtor Hov. Chariot) T.
Snow. Morning omvleo followed by
oi'illiuuico of tlio Ijonl'H Supper.

Young J'ooplos meeting In tlio ov-
onlng nt 7 o'clock,

Evening norvlco al 7:'lii, Hov, 0, T.
Snow In cliui'iio,

1'myor mooting Wuilnomluy ovcnliiK
lit 8 o'clock.

Tho opening ol tlio Sunday School
)IUH tiuon |ioslpojioil until Sojit. 13, A
cordial Invitation Is oxtomiod to nil to
nttoml UIG"O tioi'vloofi,

First M, E, Church.
Morning woralilp, roooiitlon o(

mamuoi'H ana communion nt 10;30,
Dr. Konm wilt bo hi olmi'BO,

Hnworlh Longuo nt 7 P, M.
Oi'gun Proludo nt 7:30,
Evening worship nnd norinon nt

7:40.
Mld-wook mooting Wadnoaility ov-

$50 Per Month For Life
Add this to the life insurance pro-

tection you have alread prepared to
provide for the home if you are taken
away. You can arrange to have the
income continued for at least twenty
years should the beneficiary survive
you for less than that period.

We will explain.

Life Insurance Agency of W, Edgar Reeve
TELEPHONE 58-REJTOR 115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

THE BANK
YOU NEED

If prospective plans include the opening of anew
or additional Bank account, let us explain why we be-
lieve this Bank's facilities -will be of particular value
to you.

It will be worth your while to learn the scape of '
the personal service rendered customers of thia con-
veniently located and progresaively managed in-
stitution.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
POST OFFICE BUILDING

Cleaning and Pressing
Under monthly contract we give a

special rate of $1.50.

New York Tailoring Co.
132 Broad Street Telephone 249-J

Subscribe now for stock in the

40th SERIES
the last one of the Anniversary Series

Westfield Building and Loan Association
MEETS ON THE THIRD TUESDAY IN EVERY MONTH

onlng at S o'clock.
Franklin Renm, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday morning worship at 10:30.

liov. liiiyinond II. Wilson, of tho
Bollvuo Prosbylorlnn church, Gap,
Pa., will ]>reacli.

Dlblo school moots immediately nC-
tor tlio morning Eorvlco.

Young Peoples devotion mooting at
o'clock,
Evening Hcrvlco nt 8 o'clock.
Weekly drill of tho Boys Brigade

Monday avonlng at 8 o'clock.
Prayer mooting Wednesday ovonlng

nt 8 o'clock. Topic—"Tho IndwollInB
Ijirlst." John in,

TREE SUPERINTENDENT
DOING GOOD WORK.

D, C. IIo\vell who Is tlio miporln-
londont of tlio ticca In this town la
progiossng with tho work of pruning
tlio trees nn<l tlio.v ant uolng imt In
oxcolloul ulinpo under lilt) direction,
lo lino (locloroil many irooB which worn

IjoglimltiK lo <llo and decay mid slnco
Ills surgical opornlloiiH thoy liuva
shown marked Improvement

Tlio IHIB worm which lind shown It-
wolf on many of Lho ninplo troos along
tho Blioole linn prnotloally boon do<
Btroyod itml tlio troos wlilclt woro tit-
footed by tho worm and 'which shotted
signs of dying, arc putting out now
loavos/and nro beginning to look
thrifty nnd good. Tills 1» ospoclally
notfooablo In tho trooa nlong Him
ftroot. In rront of the pout office find
Hlinwood npui'tmontH

O'DONNELL BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND TEAMSTERS

Movintf V«n§ for C i t y o r C o u n t r y
Piano* loud and Hoisted, Trucking il ill Halt,

MWN OR/HMO—Soddlnj and Jiidlnj i tpicliltr
OirFIOK TELEPHONE 008-J
HOUSE TEfcBl'JIONB tl»-W.

Office 214 Cc.lr.l Art. WESTFIELD, N. J.

Firms, Country Seats, Town Properly.
Anything you want,

HOLMES, 241 North Avenue
Woodruff. Storage, Wcstttcld, N, J.

No Gash Payment Down
You oivn buy nix nnd sovon
room houses on ifoiirth nvonuo
now- North nvonuo sumo as
vent, All improvements..
Parquut iloors, decorations,
stwun hunt and olcutrio lights,
lots 50x1/52, Ono Hold tlila
wouk. Two moro loft, ..,,

Own Home Realty Co.,
120 Fnntlln St. BLOOMHEID, N. J,

Florence L. Decker
Insurance Contractor.

POHOIOB wrltlon In leading
coinpiinlos covering lFlre<j

.Liabil i ty, Theft, ]
, GIMI, Automobile,

173 E. Brad St. We
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Idle funds may be profitably invested in
our interest bearing certificates of deposit.

Funds may be withdrawn at any time
and interest at the rate of 3% will be paid
for the actual time on deposit.

The Peoples National Bank
'.' - q/ WEST FIELD

Corner Broad and Prospect Streets "

Sfte MILLION DOLLAR BANK

lumber and Mill Work
Sash, Doors, Builders' Supplies,

Masons' Materials

COAL
Lay in your supply now at

summer prices.

Tuttle Bros.
Tel. 414 OFFICE: Wettfield Ave. and Spring St.

M. R & I. CO.
7 PROSPECT STREET Phone 7 0 0

Real Estate
and

Insurance

New Fall Styles In
Ladies and Mens Tailoring

We have all the latest fashion ideas for ladies
and men who appreciate good tailoring and individ-
ual fit. We can please you. Give us a trial. At
least call and see our new fall fashions and fancies.

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING »nd REPAIRING

Westfield Tailoring Company
M. GOLDBERG, Prop.

120 Elm Street - - Telephone 78-R

1
1,2

Plymouth and Old Co. Lehigh Coal
Egg, Stove and Nut Sizes

$6.50 Per Ton. Poa $5.00 Per Ton.
Ll» li, 0111)1811 NOW AND BAVK MONIOY

't0\ J. P. McDONOUGH,
W Street Tel. 840

Personal Paragraphs
and Newsy Gleanings

.Tust reserve October 3, for the Gyps;
Carnival.

The public schools will open tor th
full term next Tuesday.

Mrs. R. S. Glass and family of Euc
lid avenue, ave a t Atlantic City.

Donald Gordon, of Edgewood avoir
ue, is visiting friends in Paterson.

Mrs. Amos Miller and daughter an
spending a vacation a t Spring Lake.

Philip Keolor, of Dudley avenue, hai
roturned 'from a vacation spent r
Manoraet, Mass.

Harold Cownerthwaito; o[ Klmba
avonuo, has returned from an outin;
at Buy Head, N. J.

Norman Smith, o£ Summit avenui
has returned from u vacation spent I
IJostony Mass.

Mrs. ltobert AVoodrult' and family
have roturned from a mon'th's vacatloJ
nt Alanasquan.

1'restont Sweeney, of Highland av
enuo, has roturned from a sunime:
camp at Norwich, Conn.

If. L. Van Dyke, o£ Tromont av
enue with his funiily, havo returnc
from their summer outing.

Mrs. W. .1. Taylor and family, ol
Westllelil avenue, have returned from
tin outing at Asbury Park.

Mrs. J. D. Taylor and family, ol
Walnut street, liavo returned from
their summer outing at Sea Girt.

Tho blisses Emory, of Pz'osncei
street, have returned from an extend-
ed vucntlon a t Belgrade Lake, JIo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Irving, of Cen-
tral avenue, are enjoying an automo
bile trip through New York State.

Mrs. Stella lloll of Mountainside, has
[•eturned from a two weeks visit with
Mends in the Schoolcy Mountains.

Miss Florence Brush entertained n
number of friends a t a watormeloi
party at her home on Summit avenue,
Wednesday night.

G. "W. Cornell and family have mov-
ed from Maye street, to tlie house
ormerly occupied by Charles II. Ap-
iiley on Harrison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred French and
laughter, of Red Dank, have been
registered a t the North avenue hote
luting the summer months.

Dr. S. L. ljoomis, of the Cougre-
[utioual church, -will preach in the

First Congregational church, at Wash-
ngton, Q. C , next Sunday.

Edward D. Floyd of Elm street, hits
returned from a vacation spent at
Dellegrado Lake, Mo. Mrs. Floyd an(
son nro visiting relatives in Boston.

Mrs, F. Heinccke, of East Broad
street and Mrs. A. IChmling, of Lw
avenue, have returned front a vaca-
tion spent in Mauasquan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McMuhon re-
urned un Wednesday from a vacation

spent at the Thousand Islands am
other points in New York State.

Sir. and Sirs. \V. R. Sotitlnvick and
dnughtor and Miss Sadie Southwick
of Brooklyn, spent the week-end wldi
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Price? of Cumber-
land street.

The Boys Brigade of the Prcsby-
I'liin church will resume Its weekly

[hills In the palish luin.se on Mondny
venlng, September 20.
Fred Holmes has returned to his

duties nt the Wostllold Trust Company
[liter a two weeks vacation which lie
pent on motorcycle trips through
*!ew Jersey anil Pennsylvania.

.Tudgo E. It. Collins has been nn-
lolntod a special Inspector of motor
chicles of New Jersey. The Judge
ins commenced hla duties and tnot-
lists want to bowuro when they see
im coming.
The annual festival of Rallies given

or the benefit of St. Pauls church
iunday school will bo held on the
IWIIH surrounding tho rectory am!
uiiish house Saturday afternoon, Sop-
ember 12.

William Fredericks of South avenue,
t>ho was Injured wlion a dynamo
nii'Hlod nt tlio Qrund Centra) Still Ion
n Now York, last Wednosduy, Is ro-
oVoiiiiK slowly mid la expected fo
ro able to leave tho Flower llospllul,
horo ho has boon conllncd IIIIH weoh,
Tho body of Claude A, I'urkluson,
ho died nt hla homo in PUIsllold,
iiRH., on Monday wan brought to this

own yoHterduy morning anil Inlorrod
n Fnlrvlow cemotcry. The funeral ot
[p. Perklnaon wns held In Now York,
'o wns n distant rolntlvo of Mrs. II.
. Woodniff.
Mrs. M, AT, IloiiiH'H, (if North (minim,

Halo Councilor <>[ the Daughters of
ty, will loiiva on Monday to M-

.mil llui nalloiuil convention of Unit
rdm' wlilnli In to be held In W'IIHII-
iglon, 1). (',., on Mnnilay, Tmmday
lid U'odnomliiy; Aflnr Mm emmm-
oii, Mm, IIOIIUOH will go lo Mnlll-
orn, wlicira »IKI will n|imnl I lie ro-
il ludor iif the weuU,
Ann N, C'liHoy died nt I h« IKIIIKI <if

DP Ki'amlNon, Henry Knldoillitg, H
oilili nvonilu, Cmnforil, on VVndiiou-
uy nlHht. Mm, CiiHoy fonnmly lived
n I'luiulleld mid liad boon living wllh
UP fji'atidaoii for tho jiiiHt two yonrH,
'lie funopiil WIIH liolil fpotn Iho Cntho-
lo (i)iuroli. nt Onmfonl yooloriiny
lornlng nl 0 o'clock nml Intormtml
it iiindo In tho family nlot nt Fnlr-

low ooiuotopy,

Stuart Sauuricrs o£ Euclid avenui
resumed his studies at Lehigh Un:
vorslty this week.

Miss Ethel Pearsall, of Ferris Plac
is visiting friends and relatives li
Biionii Vista, Va.

Misa Jessie. Tico, of Highland av
onue, is spending a two weeks vaca
lion in Connecticut.

Miss Grace Betts, of the lioulevan
has returned from a vacation spei
in Wilmington, Vt. "

Mrs. If. S. Embree and daughter, o
Clark street, spent the week-end a
Mountain View, N. J.

Charles 15. fox and son, of Centra
avenue, havo returned from n trl]
tli rough Pennsyl vania.

Miss Gcraldinc Merit, of Flatbush
is tlie guest of Mrs. Charles lions
berger, of Elmer street.

llr. and Mrs. L. F. Duke, of Carltoi
road, have returned from a vacntloi
spent at Asbury Park.

Kov. G. Franklin Ream and Tamils
ot the First Methodist church hav
returned from their summer vacatioi

Mis. Artele Sutton, of Sacketfs l iar
bor, N. Y., is the guest of Mr. an
Mrs. K. C. McAfalioti, of Elmer stree

Mr. ami Mrs. D. T. Finnio, wh(
have been spending the summer at
Lake Hopiitcong, have returned homo,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McMuray, o!
Newark, were the week-end guests o.
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Miner, of Eln
street.

Charles II. Cox and family, of liar,
rison avenue, havo returned afte
spending Hie summer months at Loni;
Branch.

Mrs. II. M. Crosby, of. Clarlc street,
has roturned home, after spending
several days with friends in Eas
Orange.

The family of Everett 13. Thompson
of Cumberland street, has returnee;
'rom Vvilmonton, Vt., whore thoy-spen
he summer.

Mrs. Phoebe Ditzel, of North av-
enue, luis announced the engagemeu
of lior daughter. Miss Madge Ditze
to Arthur Hensel,. of the Boulevard.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. F.
Wallace Doying on Tuesday night.
Irs. Doying who is a patient in the

Miihlenberg hospital is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Charles Earle and son, ot Oak
illc, Conn., have been spending the
>ast two weeks at tho home of Mr,
.nd Mrs. Edward Frazeo, on Centra

:i venue.
Mr. anil Mrs. Linus llotlleld, o

West Broad street nnd their grnnd-
laughtor, Miss Mildred Uickson havo
returned from a two weeks stay at
Middle Valley, N. .1.

Paul Sillier and family and Miss
Lucy Smith, who havo been spending
. mouth ut tho homo of air. ami
Irs. Leland Edwards on First street

luive returned to their home in Brook-
lyn.

Miss Henrietta Koccliletn, I!. X. of
Lawrence avenue, a graduate of the

ew York Post-Gradunto Meillca
School and Hospital will leave lomor-
•ow on the Hod Cross ship for the
vnr zone.

Miss Lillian Carroll ot Rockvlll
'onn., who was tho instructor ut the
ilayground at tho "Washington school
nark last summer was the week-end
snout of Dr. and Mrs. II. II. Untie.',
f Downer street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stumots and

laughter, of Phllllpsburg, who hnvi'
list returned from a vacation spent
n Canada, worn the guests of Mr.
Slamet'B brother, YV. M. Stnmelsi, of
lumhcrlnnil RtivH, (Ills week.
Mr. and M M . Henry Ulrlch, formerly

f Detroit, who have been visiting at
he homo of Mrs. Ulrloh's parents,
,lr. mid aim. Wlllim] Iliinn, of lOlnmr
I cot, have purchased a homo lu Clnr-
ood and will inulio ttielr tioiuo (here.
Mis. A. W. Hayes, wife of a former

iinUir of tho Methodist church will
Ivo an llhiBtrateil talk on "I'nlos-
lue" lu tho Methodist chapel on
tusday evening, September S, nt S
'clock, SIio has Just returned from
trip through tho Holy Lands.
Miss Mary If. Clark, of Klnior si reel,

,'aa given a party lust Saturday night
i honor of her hlrUidiiy. OUOBIH wore
roHent from New York, Philnflold,
rHoy City, Ci'imford, Ourwood ami

ils town. 'ITTo ovonliiB wan onjoyod
lumcR, niiiHlo nnd dancing, allot'

l l l t ' l l I'Ofl'CNlllllOlltS WPI'O HOI'VOll.
l)r. Uohorl, W. llrudy and family
rived nt tlio homo of Air, mid Mrw,

I'llllum II, dr lgg , or Park HI reel,
'out Liverpool, IOIIKIIIIHI, IIIIIIIIIIK In
ow York Hiinduy morning on Iho

H, St. I'ltiil nl 7,'il() A. Al, Tim r«y-
[i WIIH wllhoul. Hpeolal Itutldent and
i Hlilp WIIH Hghlcd nt nlftlil Ilimugli-

nt lliu tr ip oviii1.
JniiHiH Al, I'riwpo WIIH iirrcstoil on
mmilay night and taken In Iho police
alien for lining ilrunlt and dlHonlor-

Ilii WIIH KIVIIU a lioarliiK on Wod-
oHduy nluhl and Hoconlor flprlnK-
lonil iilacnil him on prolialloti wllh Iho
ndomtuuilliiK Hint tho noxt, tlnlo ho
inn brought boforu him for Iho muito
ffetmn ho would lm|iono .a nniitoncu
f sixty (III)'B In tliu comity Jiill on
ilm.

Your Hat Is Here
S o f t H a t s will bo very popular this Full nnd we lia.ve on

display all the latest model* nitd colors for this season.

Staple shapes for the conservative man, and tho nobby high
crown blocks with contrast band and trimming for tlie followers
of Dame Fashion.

S t i f f H a t s are always in demand and we have your hat
in all proportions of crown and brim.

We have also thought of your comfort and have had our stiff
hals made of fast black flexible bodies that will readily conform
to lliu shape of your head and feel like last year's old soft hat.

$3.5O for the Stetson
$2.00 for the Gordon

GORDON
53 Elm Street Open Evenings

Shoe Comfort in School i
i

A child, in order to give proper attention to his or i
her studies in school, should be shod in a good fitting
comfortable' shoe.
Our aim is to FIT the child's feet with the right' kind
of shoes.

"We Shoe the Whole Fami ly"

STORE CLOSED LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th

ERNEST T. HAND
, Repairing a Specialty

S. E. FIELDS, Manager

The Up-to-Date Shoe Shop 109 Broad Street
TELEPHONE 75-J

For Sale
House just finished, Highland ave. cor. Sinclair
Place. Eight rooms, hardwood trim; tiled
bath. Lot 75x175. Easy terms. $1,000 cash.

Apply to agents or owner,

570 Lawrence Avenue

GETS SHOT AT
WESTFIELD HARDWARE STORE

Ruffian Gets All He is Looking For Frcm Attentive
Clerk Who is on His Job

Yesterday afternoon a ragged and
mcouth lookhiK man entered tho
'estfleld llanlware SUtre, on the

'orner of Hroad and Kim streets. Ho
ppronchod the counter where the tire
I'lns and supplies are kept. One of
Is cont. pockets siigged down as
lough coiitalaliig a heavy weight—
OKsibly a pistol, la this pocket the
ranger kept, his right hand Loaning '
jross the counter ho satil in a husky
]Ico lo William I'atersou, tlio obllg-
g and popular hardware malinger,

Cllvo me a pound of uuinhor six
trd shot" Mr. Paterson gave him
IO sliol. After I lie custotnei' got tile
lot ho iiulotly loft tlin Htoro.
YOU can gel HIKII. nl thu WVNIIIVIII

Hardware Store or anything else in
the hnrilwnrc line. Just now in fruit
time, wo are pushing our sales ot enn-
nlnp and preserving accessories, "We
have n large and complete stock of
I'ruiL jnrs t either ghiRB top or Mason
tops; .Miisnn jar tops; jolly tumblers:
|in rowny for sealing jelly (,'lnsscs;
household scales; fruit, funnels; pre-
serving UclUcs, t)o(h in aluminum am(
enamel ware; jar rubher.s; preserv-
ing spoons; cullenders, strainers nnn
uuytlilng else needed to ahl you in
preserving your fi'tllt.

You may telephone, ns nud we will
deliver your orders promptly. The
nanio Is Tho Weslllelil llnrdwiirn
Company and our phono call Is 11HI.

—Adv.

Dr. William dale of Klin street, spent
'Storilay at Anbury 1'nrU.
llurtou Irving returned yesterdny
(mi on cxli'inli'd trl|> throiiKli Hie
est,

II. II. Ali'.xaml«r anil family, of Duil-
iy nveutio, aro at Ihu 'riiousand
.IIIIKIH.

S. II. Sclmfelill, of New Orlomm, I.n.,
Ihn Kitest of Jumes Allun, of llnr-

Hdtl IIVOIIUU,

MIHH ICIeanor I'eai'Hall, ol' Ferr i s
luce, lt< VIHIUIIK fi'lotuix nl, New l lo-
liello, N, Y.

MIHB Cnlhei'lnu AIIKU'H, of Him Htroul,
IH letiirtKiil frinn a meat Ion H|ICIII itt
'olfHhoi'o, N. I I ,

Mrs. I t , \V, Huhui'lU, ot lllllHlilQ nv-
IUO, la BiHimlliiK u tow days wllli
ilntlvau In Summit,:

Air, mill Mrs. Vnrley Ketchuin aro
beginning houseUeepIng lu tho upurt-
nuints over tho post olllce.

Miss Ki(jli(>rlue Peiii'sjill, <>f l»\u'ris
l'luce, has relurni'd from a vacation
Hpent at Old Chatham, N, Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Winter of
Klrst sliool, havo t'elurneil from a two
H'i'i'kn imiliiK nt Asbury l'arlc.

Mrs, l\ a. Smllli and fiinilly, of Iho
lloiilcuinl, IIIIVII ri'tiirni'il from it llii'ei>
WCOU'H stuy In New York Stato,

II. J, I'i'iiil'homiuo ntiil family, of
('hi'Htnut nli'ci'1, have retitrnoil N'oin
Ihotf Hitmiuoi' outing at Sea (11H.

MIHH AUIIII boo "W'll 1 luniH, ot T,on-
don, Ky,, In Iho gitoBt ot hor HIHIIII',
Mrs, 0, 11, Lord, of I.enox nvontio.

0, II, WHItnoy nnd family, ot 11111-
nliln n von no, have, rntunioil from n va-
cation spent nt Oci'iin Donoh, U I,
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SPORTS
Baseball. Golf. Tennis.

THREE GAMES TO BE
PLAYED THIS WEEK-END

,TJie WestQeW team meets Garwood
tomorrow and ttopa Chapel of Piain-
fleld, Monday morning, and in the af-
ternoon with CranCord A. A..

' Ortleb, Pearsall and Crulty will lie
tbe moundmon, -while Green will bo
back on first base. The losa ot Val-
leau will be felt by the team but
Jlmml'e Austin will do his best to re-
place him.

Following are the names o£ Hie
six three hundred hitters o£ the team.

G. AB. R. H. Per.
Worth 16 00 11 24 .400
Lambertson .. 3 10 1 4 .400
Hunt 15 ,55 . 7 IS .327
Valleau . . . . . . IS 72 13 22 .300
Green 15 GO" ttO IS .300
Sohenck 6 20 4 C .300

FRATERNAL LEAGUE
STARTS WORK

The Fraternal Bowling League held
its first meeting for the season of 1914-
15 in the assembly hall of the West-
field Theatre on Wednesday night.
There were four fraternal orders rep-
resented—The Loyal Association,
Woodmen of the World. Immediate
Aid and Royal Arcanum. The meeting
was called to order by President
George F. Brown, after which tbe
rules which governed the League last
season were read by Secretary Wittke
and adopted for this season. Presi-
dent Brown then appointed Frank
Miller, o£ the Immediate Aid, Fred K.
Winter, ot the Jr. O. U. A. It., and
John C. Tobin of the Royal Arcanum
as a prize eommittQe. Charle3 Wes-
terberg was appointed chairman of the
schedule committee with power to se-
lect the other inembera of the com-
mittee.

After several other matters pertain-
ing to the League had been talked ov-
er, the meeting adjourned to meet
ngain on Wednesday night, September
10, when it will be decided on what
alleys the Jeagiio will bowl this season
nml how nimiy teams will constitute
tho League.

JD. Smyth Winner of August Cup.

Tho competition for tho August cup
on the links of the Westfleld Golf
Club last week, was participated in by
the largest number of its momliers and
the contest was keen and exciting
from slart to finish. Less than two
points separated the iirst tbvee men.

I). Smyth was tho winner ' of tho
handsome cup turning in u card with
n net of C1. This was tho first cup ho
had ever won ami ills average was
04 2-3. W. A. Sturgis was second with
C5 average and W. D. MchI third with
60 2-3. The three best scores were:

0. Hd. Net
D. Smythe S7—27 01

D2-—27 05
95 27 OS

Average 04 2-3.
W. A. Sturgis ,88 25 03

00 25 03
92 2S 07

A v e r a g e 05.

' W . B . Mchl 81 15 -CU
81 15 00
81 13 00
S3 15 08

A v e r a g e 00 2-3.

Tennis Match Postponed.

The weather man put n quietus on
tho match between the llderan Tennis
Club of Railway and tho Westflold
dolf Club team last Saturday and ns
a rowilt it was postponed until a later
Onto in September.

Some of tho Rahwayltes camo out
from tho city early and sovoral friend-
ly settos woro indulged in during the
afternoon. Harry and Eddlo Randall
inado Clarlcson and Peterson go Blx-

' toon games before n decision wns
reached, Throcltmorton and Dunham
wore as usual unbeaten as individual
players. The roflults:

Throcltmorton dofontcd domes 0—4,
0—4.

Dunham arid Peterson dofoatod Nit-
ehio and Nowmnn, 0—2, 0—3.

Clarltnon and Potoraon dofoatod II,
mill B. Randall, 0—4, 4—0, 0—7.

NItclilo dofonlod Potoraon, fl—1, 0—*,
Throokmorton and Mls» aiirdnor do-

fontod Dunham nud Urn. S, W. Mo-
Anony, 0—3, 0—4.

Tho goat tournamont has boon ex-
toiidod to Ootohor first,

U
^ lA^\\»b |>ro|>nrfttlim uT merit.

M|Mlonriujltiat«ilnn<frtljf. ,
For Raitorln* Color «nd .

t l Q r P t l f l i r

rijltat«ilnn<frtljf. ,
For Raitorln* Color «nd .

Beauty loQray or Pintail flair.

TO HAVE ANOTHER NIGHT
TENNIS TOURNEY.

Owing to tho tnct that there haa
boon BO many requests for at.otho
night tennis tournament tho tennis
committee ot tho Westfleld Golf Club
lias arranged for another tournamon
to be held during the weefc of Sop
tomber 14. Invitations have been
mailed to Bevonty-flvo clubs within
one hundred miles and this tourna-
ment should attract tho best tennis
players to bo found. Several Btato
champions have already agreed to en
ter which will add greatly to the play.

The play will bo open doubles and
the entrance fee will bo $3. The cour
tesy of tho courts will be extended to
out of town players previous to Sep-
tember 12, for practice. Entries will
close September 10 with F. G. Smith
Boulevard or by Phone 474-W.

GOLF NOTES.
In the finals -for the SI. D. Snevily

cup, R. II. Aronson had an easy time
of it alter tho first eighteen holes in
defeating J. B. Barr C up and 6 to
piny.

Thoro were twenty entered in the
usual Saturday sweepstake which was
won by W. A. Sturgis, S8-25-C3. It. M.
Bennett was second with S3-1S-C5 and
S. Armstrong third with 92-25-08.

Tho August play of the ladies was
closely contested and there were twen-
ty-four entries. The principal play
was for the handsome cup offered for
best gross score which was won by
Miss E. Endel with 100. Mrs. W. It.
Davis closed with 10S and Mrs. II. H.
Manvel closed third with 100. Tho
latter fell into a liurd trap on one of
the last round holes which put her out
of the running.

Airs. \V. B. Wabie won low net prizn
beautiful electric bronze stick with

a SI not score, her card showing 59-
SG-115-31-S1.

SAVED HIS WILD GOATS.

Emperor Maximilian Was Lucky In
Having a Wise Advisor.

Of the great Kmin-mi Maximilian It
is told tliilt oiK-i> wlii'ii trnvoling far
from home he woru st» sail an esprus*
sion that .a cuurtiur :iskoil him whnt
affairs of state could cause so much
concern. Tbe emperor ruplivii- it w:\si
not the state but ibex be was thinking
of. In bis absence he feared a eertuln
poacher, whom he mentioned by name,
Would umlii! havoc with the herds.
Could the courtier propose any pre-
ventive'/

The ustuto person thus neUlressed
Immediately suggested n letter to the
poacher's wife, signed ami sealed by
the Imperial Imiul and offering her the
best silk dress that could be obtained
if the emperor's wild guntH were not
touched during Ids absence. And such,
lllns. Is tile Influence of the si'X that
history bints the bribe was inure ef-
fectual than "all the king's horses and
nil the king's men" In tho wny of
forest rangers mid wood ruevea.

Maximilian bud n preserve of these
nulmnls In the Tyrol near the Aachen
sen and has left on record sumo Inter-
esting notes and Illustrations of the
sport he enjoyed among them. One pic-
ture represents him In a boat on a hike
assisting to catch nn ibex in n largo
net, which may have been good fun,
even If it woro scarcely sportsmanlike.
It was Maximilian, too, who boasted
that on one occasion he killed nn ibex
at 200 yards with a crossbow when his
compnnlon had missed it with a gun.
Seeing that the "llro tubes" of tho
period were about the slowest and
most awkward wenpons any one could
Imagine, tho feat wns scarcely to bo
wondered nt.—London Globe.

END OF THE EARTH.

That Great Tragedy May Be 2,000,000
or 95,000,000 Years Away.

Scientists toll us tbnt life on the
enrth began about 2.00O.00O years ngo,
It has generally been accepted tbnt life
will lust for 95,000,000 yours.

Nlnety-Ovo million years Is a fnlrly
long time. Nono of us who nro alive
today, need worry nbout wbnt will take
placo 05,000,000 years bonce. Evon tho
most nltrulstlo can scarcely bo Inspired
by lovo for nn Inconceivably rcmotp
posterity.

But tho Fronch snvnntB nro alto-
gether disturbing. Iloro comes one, M.
Verronct, who says that tho earth will
pormnnontly frcczo within tho noxt
2,000,000 yonrs and thnt l l fo will van-
ish. Thin Is bringing tho tragedy nenr-
cr homo. Wo would gladly accept tho
oldor reckoning.

Verronot places mankind of toclny
nbout midway botwoon tho beginning
nnd tho end, Ha computes that In tho
futuro llro will exist ns long ns It lias
already oxlxtod. Ho specifies only one
forty-eighth IIH long n life na those wuc
have studied In tho past

Thoro la only ono consolation to be
derived from tho Vorronot reckoning,
As fur IIH tho Influence, of today is con-
corned 2,000,000 yours In as good, na
05,000,000. lu olthor ovont thoao who
nro comfortnljly laboring today cannot
oxpoct to bo ,'lovlngly rotnombarad
when tho cntJKflyum of loo tnaltoft tho
oarth n bnrruiif wlldornowi.—Clovolntid
rinln Don lac

FACTS

Miss Katharine—Figuratively speak
Ing, she is pratty.

Mr. Kidder—Ah! I see. She has a
prepossessing bank account

HE WOULD LOOK BETTER

"You seem to be In pretty bad
ihape."

"Yes; the next time I buy a mula
'11 do it by long-distance telephone."

PLEASANT OCCUPATION

Slow Wniter—Have I ever been in
ho country, sir? No, sir. Why do
'ou ask?

Tired Customer—I wns just thinking
liow thrilling you'd find it to sit on Uie
fence and watch tho tortoises whiz by.

DIDN'T AFFECT HIM

The Colonel — Watermelons come
e* this yeah, Ira.
Ira—Yaas, sah, Cunnel, but doy is

lot beyon' my reach, soli.

A GREAT THING

Johnny—Oool I wlsht I WUH a In.
'on tor,

Earllo—What for?
Johnny—I'd Invont a knot holo w'at

ror could carry around wld yor an'
itlok In a fanes nnywhoraH yor ploasod,

Styles Change.
'You usod to lioop orylng 'Down

with the truBtsl'"
"Well," ropllod tho statesman, who

koopa up wllli tlio tlmon, "I lined to
Ding 'Swoot VIoloU' nnd 'Ann o Roo-
noy,1 too."

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

MOUSE AND THE RING j
By NONA MAEHL.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
"I'll never speak to him!" declare

Cornelia, "If he lives here a thousan
years I'll never speak a single word
to him!"

Cornelia's cheeks flamed crimson as
she announced this fierce and unal-
terable decision.

"My dear," said her mother, gently,
"his mother is my oldest and dearest
friend and she would gladly do as
much for one of you girls,"

"But he Isn't a "girl," stormed Cor-
nelia. "And a man shouldn't thrust
himself upon comparative strangers.
You'll just have to write and tell her
that he can't come. I won't have him.
I hate men—and I despise boarders,1
she concluded, vehemently.

Her mother sighed. Then she Bald
a little guiltily, "I'm afratd you'll have
to submit to it, my dear, for I've al-
ready *old his mother that he might
come." • '

Wliereupqn Cornelia whirled away
like a tornado to her room and wept
there.

In the course of a few weeks young
Fi'ed Lambert arrived and took up his
abode with the Trcnts. Cornelia, true
to the spirit if not the letter of her
vow, ignored the young man ns far aa
her early and thorough training in tho
school of courtesy would permit. •

At tho table she responded to his
friendly advances wjth a most chilling
hauteur. When he Joined tho family
circle in the evening she promptly
mate some excuse for leaving i t Mar-
jorlo, the younger sister, and Fred soon
became the best ot friends. Fred, be-
ing a happy, genial person, waB great-
ly troubled by Cornelia's treatment of
him.

"I wonder why your sister dislikes
mo so?" he asked JJarjorie one day.

"I don't think siio dislikes you,
Marjorie hastened to assure him. "It's
just—well, she didn't want you to
come, and now she won't give in be-

US& she's the most obstinate thing."
Fred whistled. "So that's it, is it?"

he said.
If it hadn't been for Tom perhaps

Cornelia never would have given in.
Hut Tom elected several days later to
catch his-annual mouse. Being a fat
and overfed feline, ho rarely conde-
scended to enter the hunting field for
Mmself, and when lie did it was a
tragical event in tho family. Cornelia
would rather have. had tho house
swarming with mice than witness
Tom's treatment of one when he had
caught it.

On this occasion Cornelia was alono
at home when the ominous thumping
and squeaking that were sure indica-
tions of Tom's achievement reached
her ears. She rushed down tho stairs
nd into tho liv.'ng room Just in tlmo

;o see Tom release his victim, allow
it to wabblo away a few feet and then
pounce upon it once more. Toara of
ndignation rolled down Cornelia's
cheeks as siio swooped upon Tom.
She wns just about to clasp her hands
nbout his Eleelc body when ho slid out
rom under her fingers and with a

petulant ewish of his tail In Cornelia's
direction padded away with tho unfor-
tunate mouso in his mouth.

Cornelia followed, swooped ngain
md again was foiled. Tom trotted up
ho stairs 'and sought rcfugo under
Cornelia's bed. Cornelia pursued him
with a broom handle and rushed him
out, StIH clutching his treasure in
his teeth, Tom leaped down tho staira,
with Cornelia close at his heels. Onca
more in tho living room, ho released
his prey again, gave it a farewell slap
with his paw and, unablo longer to cn-
dure tho nervous strain, gave a, yowl
and wont into a fit!

This was the flnal blow to Cornelia.
Tom in a fit was a Bight from which
he would fleo in abject terror. With

a shriek uho flew to the front door and
almost fell into tho arms of tho
hoarder!

Liko a drowning person, she
:lutched him. "O-o-oli!" she sobbed.
Please, please! Tom's got a fit and

a mouso and I don't dare touch him,
nd It's over in tho corner and I
now it's suffering, because he treats

them perfectly dreadfully and I can't
icar it another minute I Oh, pleaso
ut him out and catch it and drown,
U"

Without n word Fred walked Into
ho living room, uocured Tom, gently
ropped him from a low window to
ho ground, then picked up tho tiny,
talf-dead mouso.

Cornelia, sitting on the stairs with
lor bond burled In her hands, Bald,
'Will you ploaso drown it?"

As Fred departed toward the kltchon
ilie raised her toar-staliiod face. "Will
rou plonso warm tho water a little?"
iho sobbod, "I'd fool happier It I know
t wns dying comfortably."

"That's a good Idea," said Fred, so-
iorly.

"Now, I put It to you," Cornolla said
to her host friend a few wooka lator

'hen slio was exhibiting her nowly ac-
lUlrod engagement ring, "could any-
jody holp loving him? Ho did It and
10 novor laughoil a bit. And—nnd—
ID roally thlnkn It wns lilco ot ma,
nd ho Hiiys ho doesn't think it wns a
lit ridiculous, Ho you wonder I'm
:fazy about him?"

Its Song,
"Ah, hn!" saner our banner,

"I gloriously fly
•With my stripes proudly wnvlng,

To tho star-spanKlcd sky."

What 8he Preferred.
'What's this entente cordiale I hear

so much about?" , •
"Oh, it's a French drink of some

kind. Look out for them foreign cor-
dials, my boy."—New York Sun.

Subtle Distinction.
'Why are you down on Senator

Wombat?"
"I think he upholds the trusts."
"Don't bo too hasty. 1 suspect be

merely holds 'em up."

The Ethereal Sort.
VhH liorolAo of tlila novol la do-

orlbod ns having an 'almost lmpar-
loptlblo proHlnODs.'"

"Tho author ovldontly doesn't bo-
lovo in (flowing descriptions,"

Umph, You ought to road what' bo
'c Pjiout her BOUI,"

TRUTH MAKES

She—Does she always tell the truth.?
He—She could hardly do that and be

the most popular woman In society.

Truth, Anyway.
Tho pupils in an Alabama school

were asked to construct a sentence
containing the word "amphibious."
Quick as a Hash the son of a local
preacher gave out the followlug:
•Most fish stories am flblous."

New Race of Oysters. - .
A race of fresh, waie"- oysters

possibly developing in Algeria. A
late French meeting of biologists m
tlon was made of tlie planting o f o
ter beds in the mouth of the Ma
river, 'where a sandbank has cut th
off'from • tlio Mediterranean and c
fined them in fresh water.

UPTHE HUDSOI
POPULAR EXCURSION

TO

West Point
and Newburgl

EVERY'WEDNESDAY
Uitll Siptisjktr I, jiciiim \

V I A - . - • • • • - . . • • " ; • •'• ' • • -

New Jersey Central
And Hudson Rlvtr
Day Lin* SUamtr

ROUND
TRIP

Tl CKETS

$1.30

plrent connection betwee
Tntln and Sto«mer«fe Pier
tirijofntiiK Passenger 8 tatto
Jersey City " Train li
Wertdelil 8.08 it. m.
circulardfor other elftt

LABOR DAY, Its'
And Sunday, Sept. 6

Lake Hopatcong, *1.<">
Leave Oranfonl 8.S3 u.m.: WestdeM 0 03
a.m., bofcJi dates, - . ' .

Mauch Chunk, *l.so
Leuvo Cranfonl 8.M a.m.; WosMliild 8.48
H in.; Uotlidiitcs.

TRIPS DE LUXE UP THE BEAUTIFUL HUDSON

The best Tonic for the "Blues" and that "Tired
Feeling" is a Trip on the NEW Steel Steamer

Tbe only steamer io
these waters with •
•pedal designed

BALLROOM
"MANDALAY"

Complete Orchestra. Dancinl Fro.
DltsM Nimiin tttul Mr. Riiymoiul irtclvuy

In charge.

DAY TBIP ' -NEWBURGH 4 RETURN
•Day trlj) omlttud Mondiiy.

NIGHT SAIL UP THE HUDSON
XlKllt trip C]l(JH.J!t JSlet.Htl-L'Ul

$1.OO Each Round Trip
SPECIAL DAY TRIP LABOR DAY

DAILY AND SUNDAY
MOHN1NO

I.v. Millorr 0 A. M.
»'. mint St 10 A. Mnt St 10 A. M

rH, U'.JiO A. M.

EVEN1NO
I.v. Battory 7.HI) P.M.
Wast 1.11st St. S.30 '

p. Jr.\ r ATI « X « J 1 | * •

Urond & 3SM Mm-nlngsido .,

ESTABLISHED 1860. : TELEPHONEi

E. N. BROWN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMEI
47 ELM STREET, Lady Assistant

VELVET SHOCK ABSORBERS
Saves 35% of the wear on tires. Prevent broken

Springs and save your engine and entire car.

PATENTED MARCH 3 8 , 1011

Rides soft as a velvet cushion—absorbs the shocks

Velvet Springs will make your car ride so easily
that you would not recognize it as the same car. 1

CURE YOUR CAR BY USING VELVET SPRINGS

SPECIAL OFFER—Sold for cash on 10-days trial

H. L. FINK, Proprieti
The Westfield Garage

135 Elm Street Wettll
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES

'lOVOBSOABXOHAXi CBUSCK Or
IBSMX—Snmuol Lane Loomlu, D. U,

Puator. Residence !103 Mountain Av-

J
nuo. Sunday Prcuulilng Service!] at
0.80 a. m. Sunday School at 12 o'clock,
lenernl prayer meeting Wednesday
venlnB at 8 p. m. A bearty welcome
> ; » » • • - • • - • - •

>IBBC BAPTIST CHUBOH—Weatfleld,
(J< N,. J . - • . . . .

' S u n d a y Services, Preachlns 10.80 «.
kn. Sunday School 12 o'clock. Young
People's Society 7:00 p. m. Preaching

:45 p. m. Mfd-weolc prayer meeting,
Wednesday 8 p. m. You are cordially
invited to attend those services.

, BBTTEBIAH CKUZCH—Rev. W./ I. S leans. D. D., Pastor. Services;
Sunday 10:30 a. m., 4:30 p. m. Social
meetings—Wednesday Prayer Meeting
8.00 f .m. rSunday . Young People'* Meet-
I n g ? p. in. Sunday School 12 m.f M. B.
Dufcher, Superintendent. Strangers
made to feel a t homo.

PBOTESTAHT EPIBCOPAX
.Services: Sundays—Holy

Communion, 7.30 a. m.; Morning pray-
er/; with sermon, 11 a. m. Rev. Jaraea

••A. Smith, Hector. Choral Vespers .at
4:00-P. M, .

LODGES AND FRATERNAL
. ORDERS.

COUKT PBOVIDEWT—No. 8130 Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters. A sound

organization. Ottering 1500 to J5.000 ln-
.suranco. Meets second and fourth
Monday of each month. Bank Building,
Kim and Broad >SLreots. Daniel Snyder,
Garwood, Chief Ranger. W. R. V.' How-
ell,. 127 Marlon avenue, R e c Secretary.

riBEsiDE councni.
j 715 BOYA& ABCASUII.
I ' Meets Second and Fourth Thursdays of
'. each month at 8 p. m., In Arcanum Hall:
• Ernest H. Cnrr, Regent, 424 Mountain

Avenue. Eugene G. Hanford, Collector,
1C0 Dudley Avenuo, West. George W.
Peek, Secretary, 820 Firs t Street.

CBTriE&D CONCLAVE—515, Im-
proved Ordor ~Heptasoph9, meets first

«nd third Tuesdays of each month a t
Masonic Hall, provides Fraternal Life

-Insurance on a sound financial basil,
. Edwin Sholld, Secretary.

• i , ' 3
From Ne

iomhwpst,

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE.
...:' A. K. GALE, Postmaster.
::;*;. WM. M. TOWNLEY, Ass't Post-
'•;• master . • . ••
,'."•-..;'_..., '•'"•;; Office H o u r s
' . . . Q p e " from 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

v Holidays from 7 to 10 o'clock, a. m.
' J Collections from Boxes

.•.'•' . B e g i n at 7 A. M., and- also when
• -.passing boxes on their first and scc-

•ond'ilt/livcries.*.

Mails Received
Sew York, East, South and

Southwest, open for-delivery at 7.00,
'6:3/0 A". M., 2:30, and 5:15 P. M.

Way mail from Easton, 9:00 and
11:00 A. M. and 7:00 P . M.

; Mails Close
.•/• For New York, Philadelphia, the

Northeast, South and Southwest at
7:30, 9:15, 10:00 A. M., 12:30, 3:05,

•"•30 and 6:20 P. M.
f?or Plainfield, Easton and way sta-

ns 7:30 A. M., 1:30 and 4:30 P. M.
, >• For. Elizabeth only 11:10.
^ \ Free Delivery

arriers first delivery commences at
h A. M.

arriers' second delivery com-
at 2:15 P. M.

R. F. D. No. 1. leaves 8:30

NOTICE OF REGISTRY AND
ELECTION.

In conformity with the provisions of
iiii net entitled, "An net to Hegultitu
Elections Utovlaion of 18'J8)," approved
April 4, 181)8, and tho amendments tlioro-
or, notice 1B hereby given that tho Hoard
of Keels try and Kloutlon In ana. ror each
election district in Llio Town of West-
Hold will meat for the purpose of malting-
a roglHt ration of voLora on tho 8th dny
of September, next from 1 to.-O 1*. M.,
und on tho 22nd day of September from
7 A, M. ta a P. M., and on tho 2QU\
day of October, next, from 1 to 0 P. M.,
and'that tho said Hoard of .Registry and
Election will conduct a r*rhnury Election
for nil political purlics on tho -22nd day
of September nuxt, from 7 A, M., to
! )P .M.

Tuesday, Novomlier . 3, "JIU-1, from 0
o'clock A. W., -to 7 o'clock P. M., an
election will bo hold for tho purposo of
tilectltiK poisons for the olllces herelu-
aftor inontionod. * •

Tho places In 'the. several dlnti-tcls
whom tho said Bourd of Registry und
.Election will mout aro as follows:

First Ward, Flint District, Town.Hall,
121 Prospect Street. <

First Ward, Second District, Randall
Harness Co., 221) 13, Broad" Street.

Socond Ward, 13. N. Brown's Under-
taking Parlor, 47 131m Street.

Third Ward, Plumbing Shop, near
biMugc, Wcistfleld avonuo.

Fourth Ward, AV. Irving Carpenter's
TJiinlnff Shop, 209 W. Broad Street.

'Iho ofilcerH to bo iipminuto dand elect-
ed lit Bald Primary JOIeetlon aro ns fol-
lows: '

Stnlo Sonnlor '
Member of tho JFOIIMQ of noproHCtiLii-

tlvcs from Llio JTIfLli ConBrcsalum.il Dis-
trict.

Tlireo Members of the Ocucral As-
sembly.

County Clerk
• Sheriff

Iteglster of Heeds and ^Mortgages
Coroner.
"Mayor.

. Ono Councilman from ouch Ward.
Oho Constable from onch Wiird.
Member* of County ConimUloa.
Members of tho Town Executive conV-

mlLleo.
Witncsft my hand this 2nd day of Scp-

tombor, 1914.
CHA HIVES CLARK, Town Clerk.

Sept. 4-Oct. 30.

LEGAL NOTICES
man and Herbert P. Hoffman upon tholr
estate in the said promises.

, M.OYD THOMPSON,
Solicitor of Complnlnunt,

121 Prospect St., WesUlold, N. J.
AtiBllst 22, 11)14.
Aw. 28. Sept. 4-11-18. . Fees. $11.90

NOTICE OF HEARING.
Notice is hereby glvon that tho Council

of tho Town or Westlleld, in tlio County
of Union will meet hi tlto Town Koonis,
121 Prospect Street, "Westflelu", N. J., on
TUESDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1914, at• olcht o'cloelc In

' tlio. evening:, to receive and considor ob-
IJodlons in writing, if any, to the work
done and .materials furnished and . used
in tlio following improvements, to wit:

1. Improving Arlington Avonuo from
Stnnley Av6nuo to Chestnut Street, for
Kt-udlug: tho uamo from curb lino to curl-
line and constructing wutcrbound mac-
adam 1 (i feet wide and G inches deep
along tho center thereof with bcllmoutii
upproaches at Intersecting streets, un-
der the provisions of Special Ordinance
No. 3US, passed and adopted October
20th, 1913. " •

2. KstubliHhlng tho grades and im-
proving sections of Union Avenue, Hazel
Avonuo, Scotch Plains .Avenue, Marlon
Avenue, First Street and Austin Street,
under the provisions .of Spcchit Ordinance
No. 372, passed and adopted February
10th, 1S11. .

CHARLES CLARK,'
Town Clerk.

Atisr. 21-28. Sept. 4. Foes $8.32

SEWERS,
WuHtnuld, N. J.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Council of the Town of Westllold
N. .1.. at tho Town Hull on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1914,
nt S o'clock P. M., for constructing about
MOO Hn. ft. of..8 and 10 Inch sunltary
sewer und appurtenances In Chestnut
Slrcot..

Knch proposal must bo accompanied 1
a certified check for $200.00 drawn to
tho order of tho Treasurer of the Town
uf Wcstnold, N. ,T., as nn uvUIenco of
good fnith and tho successful bidder will
bo required to furnish a surety company
bond for $4000.00 to guarantee the faith-
ful performance nf tho contract.

Plans, Npeclncntlonu ami hlnnk forms
of proposal may bo ohtnhu-u nt tho olllc?e
of A. AV. Vurs, Town Engineer, West-
Hold, N. J.

Tho Council reserves the right to re-
: jeet any or nil bills.
I - CHARLES CliAltiC, Town Clerk.
Sept. 4-11-1S. . PCCH *7.02

CONCRETE SIDEWALK,
Westlleld, N. J.

Scaled proiiosals will be I'LHUSIVCII by
the Council of tlio Town of Wesltlekl,
N. J.. nt the Town Mull on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1914 "
nt S o'clock P.. M., fov constructing nhout
1000 lln ft. of concrete Hlucwnlk on High
land .Avenue.

Each propnsnl must be accompanied by
a certified check for $100.00 drawn to tho
order of the Treasurer of tlio Town of
Woaineld, N. J., as an ovMenco of Kood
faith and tho successful blildor will bo
required to furnish a surety company
bond for $500.00 to Bunrnnleo the faith-
ful performance of the contract.

Specifications and hlnnk forms of pro-
posal may be obtained at the otUco of
A. W. Vurs, Town Engineer, Westfleld,

I .The Council reserves tho right to re-
ject any or nil bids.

I CI-IAKMSS CLARK, Town• Clerk.
Sent. 4-11-18. Fees SG.71!

Fire Alarm Box Locations.

Notice—Everyone should know the
location of their nearest box,

) 21—Elm St. and Kimball Ave.
[••• 23—Effingham Place and Clark St.
; L25»—Clark St. and Dudley Ave.
; 297—Clark and Charles Sts.

31—Broad and Kim Sts.
: 35—Lincoln and Girard Aves.

- -37—Broad St. and Euclid Ave.
I 322—Highland & Mountain Aves.
' 344—Mountain Ave. nr Chestnut S t

43—Nortli and Central Aves.
465—North and Fourth Aves.

...499—Stanley and St. Mark's Aves.
.537—Central Ave, and Park St.

: 579—Washington St. & Boulevard.
: ; 639-^-Westneld Ave. and Park St.

1 .;; 75^TSO. Ave. and Cumberland St.
V 738—First St. and Osborn Ave.
'; 89—Fire Headquarters Building.

;-:'^>'".V .'•'•. SPECIALS:
' i ' T a p of Bell will mean Time, Test

'•."••'• ..'• o r B r e a k .

: 2 Taps of Bell "Recall, Fire is Untler
";'•!:'•'••]: C o n t r o l . "

;•:?3-3 Taps of Bell will be special call
, . ' ! ;Vfor , Truck No. 1.

-4-4 Taps of Bell call for Chemical
! - Engine No. 1.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
Notice Is hereby Klven that the Coun-

cil of tho Town of \Vt!stlli.'lil, in the
. County of Union, will meet In the Tqwn
Itooms, l-'l 1'rospcct Street, Wcstlleld,
N. J., on
MONOAY, THE 21ST DAY OF SEP.
TEMBER, 1914, nt OIKIU o'clock in tho
evening, to roc(?ivo and consUdw objec-
tions In writing, if any, to tho work
done and mntcrlnltj. furnfsht'tl unrt used

, in tile following itnnrovements, to wit:
| 1. InipnivinK'Lincoln Itonil and Web-
Hler l'lacc, by pavini; tho imrrlnKownys

| thuroof for their entire IciiKth and for
a width uf sixteen feet aloni; the centers

; tlicrcuf with waterliound luucadnm six
inches deep, with hell mouth approaches
at lutorseollntf streets, under the supiir-

I vision of siicclnl orOlnancc No. Jf74, pjis-
' ncil and adopted April nth. 11114.

2. lCstahlishinjr tlio Ei-ndo and (mi>rov-
Inu Stuunioro Place from l^ronpoct Htruut
to Clurk Streot, tindor tlio supervision of
Spoclnl Ortllminco No. 370, pusscd and
adoiftcd May 18, 1014.

CIlAliMOS CJJAItKV Town Clerk.
Sept. 4-11-18. Fees 17.54

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

J. ;Trkins Leave WESTFIELDT*For New York and Elizabeth at
3.51, 6.18, G.02, 6.39, 7iOC, 7.16, 7.32,

I 7.37, (7.B3 New York only), 7.50, 8.0S,
':•., 8.24, -8.45, 8,53, 9.40, 10.35, 11.38 a. m.

.12.45, .1.06, 1.55, 2.35, 3.03, 3.23, 4.09,
'? 4.25,''4.48; 5.61, 6.59, 7,51, 9.41, 10.20,

.10.43, 11.64 P. M. Sundays 3.61, 7.36,
:8.09, 9.03, 9.52, 10.45 A, M,, 12.60, 1.06,

'.1.88, 2.20, 8.03, 8.28, 5.40, 7.00, 7:20,
£8.22, 8.47. 10.31, 10.43 P. M.

." : For Newark, 5.18, 6.39, (7.15 through
:;'ltraln), 7,56, 8.45, 0.40,10.35, 11.38 a, m,,
S 32,45,' 1.(16, 1.65, 2,35, 8.03, 4.25, 4.48,

fc'^.51, 6,59;. 7,61, 0.41, 10.43 p. m. Sun-
i-'*Klayg .7.86, .9.03, 10.45 a. m., 12.50, l'.OO/
£;l.q8, a.03, 8.28, 6,40, 7.20, .8.22, 8,47,'

-10.43 p. m, fc •;. '
.'>,;•;. Fpr. PhllacKlphla, 0,30, 0,67, S.OS,
j'«.05,:li;45a, in., 1.40, 2,18, 4.62, 0.20,

#7,19, 8.39, 9.38, 10.20", 12.48. Sundays
•5,05, '8.18,,8.40, 10.65 11.54 a. m,, 12.54,
1.48,'0,29, 4 47, 5.25, 6.22, 8.39, 0.38,

; 10,46, 14,44 p. m., -fcll a. m,
' F o r Koaton,1 Dothlohom, Allontowu,
V8.02,' 8.08, 0.06, 10,35 n, m., 1,51, 4.52,
,6,20, (0.49, lilaaton only) p. m. Sun-
xlayq; 6.05, 8,13, 0.40 a, in., 1.48, 5,25,
453 p, in,

For WlUcon-Barro anfl Soranton, 6;02,
DOR a, in,,- 1,51, 5,20 p, in., Sumlayo

'COB, 9.40ui, in,, 6,25 |i. 111.
1 ; For Atffatlo City, 8.61, 0,40 n. in.,
/ *12.45, -8,23 p, m. Bumluyo 0,02 a. iu.k
I ',1M p. in. '
I ' •Snturituyj oirly, 12-20-il),

Public notice Is horoby given that
Ulysses S, a. Huffman has ^resettled to
tho Council of tho. Town of Wcstfield, u
petition in writing setting forth that ho
la the owner of tho land abutting upon

, both, sides of Addition Avenue,- between1 Mountain Avenuo nnd Dudlny Avenuo,
as laid-down, designated nnd distinguish-
ed upon-a oortain "Map allowing bouiul«-
nry lino between land of Amus Clark.
Jr., nnd land of John Q. Dudley, situated'
in tho Township of Westlleld, Union
County, N. J.t 1S71", which map Is re-
corded In Book GO oE Duetto of Union
County, nt page 547,' tlio' said Avonuo
being sixty-six (CO) feot wiilo or th i r ty
threo (Hit) feet wlilo on each sldo of iho
center lino thereof which said center
line intei-Hoots tho southeasterly sldo
Huo of Dudley. Avonuo nt n point dis-
tant four hundred and fifty (450) feot
nortlionstorly from tho northeasterly HIIIO
Hue of Pnrk Avonuo and runs south
forty-six degrees-oast to tho northwest-
erly sldo Hue of Mountain Avonuo und
thnt miUl motion of Bald ntrqot or nVctmu
has not been opened, graded or Improved,
and praying that this Council miiy, bv
ordinanco vacate tho silid section of salii
struct, known na Addiaon Avonuo, and1

releasing to the Town of Westllold. nil
his rlKhtfl In »n\A Boction of said strnot,
anil waiving all claims for ronunioriHIon
or damage by reason of closing of (he
samo.

And Mint tho Council of tlio Town nf
Wiwtllnlci tins ttxoH tlio 8TII VAX OF
SEtMrEMni3n. Nineteen hundred rihtl
fourteen at olght o'oloolc In tho atoning
as the tlmo and tho Council Clinhihori
No, 121 Pronpoct Stroot, UH thn., jihico
wlion and whora the Ctitiuull will moat
to conrildor n(l obJaclloiiH In wrltltitf, for
ttiti vacation of tho an Id section of said
Btreol.

ciiAnr.KS or.Aukv
Town Clorlr. .

•Aiiff. 21-28. Sept. 4. KOOH 112,7-1

On* U u of Advenlty,
Sweet aro tha UBUH O( mlveriitty, and

la ono of thorn, It put», n bridle
tninngroBBlon mid (urnlahoi «

1 tor hollmiOBi—2|iui'g«on; ~

NOTICE TO ASSENT DEFENDANT.
IN OIIANOIOIIV Dli* NfOW JIOltHIOV. To

Murln II. II, Di'imutt.
lly vli'tuu of uu ordoi' of llio Cmii'l or

CMinuc.tM'y of N«w .lovmiy, ynulo on Ihu
day of thn dnlo hnrmif. In a^'duso WIIIMO-
lii Mary W, 'J'hrunson m (Muuphiluuiil, niul
yoii and uthurs aru dnfoiidunls, yuu nr<)
riuiiilrud tn u]i|iour and plead, IIUSWIM1 nr
ilt'inur lo (hn bill or mild I'tnnpliilnnnl
nn m' iMirni'o llio Iwpniy-Uilrd tiny of
O t h iidxl., o r , I n diifuult thnriuir tlio

will n liiunn IIH l i i i n foHHl i rn l i l
Otstohor nexi, or In (lofmitL
Hiiiil bill will nn tiilinn IIH lionfti „ -
you, nnd minh diuTon ]u\ tnnilo IIKHIIIHI.
you IIH tho Chniiuollor Hluill tlilnlt <»<iull-
Illlll) Ulld JIWl,

'I'liu Hultl Ulll Ifl moil for UHV fnmMnmivo
nf a certain lunrtHUMo lim*olofni'o uxnutit-,
oil by (ho <1«r<)UdfinlH, ijurburt P . llnff-
nmii nnd MaUlo I1, Jfortiuitn to Ilia, wild
Marv 10. TlioiiiHon, tlntOfl . llicj (until iliiy
of iiiiiHi, IDIil, upon curium liinilM thorn-
tit ilnmtfthtMi. Httunto, lytnn nml Imlng in
tlio Town of WontMoUI, county or union
nnd Htuln or Now jorsny. mid yoil/Muk'ju
II, l i , ixiiinitlt, a m miulo u (Infoiulunt In
(IMI HIIIII ciumn by an linn you hiild n, ftimoiid

tflvcn liy null) i l r t 'UUri ' . Mnff-

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
Notice is hereby Kivon that Charles H.

Doinnnn, Kruost "W. WUcox and Isaac
hoeloy, tho Board of Assessors In and
for the Town of Westlleld, In Hie County
of Union, havo filed their reports, maps
and assessments for special benefits
dono under certain ordinances therein
named. That they havo ascertained the
whole cost of materials, incidental trrnd-
inK and expenses Incurred in the con-
struction of tho improvements therein
nnmed. and havo UHsessod the lnnds nnd
premises fronting nn tho Improvements
to Iho amount that they have bcon
specially bcnojlllcd nnd that the excess
of the cost • ovor special benefits was
charged to the Town a t l a r s o .

Tho orcllnunces, names of owners,
frontnKos and spoclnl assessments uru as
follows:

1.
Imnrovonients under nn ordinance on-

litk'd, "An ordinance to cause a concrete
sidewalk four feet wldo and four Indies
thick to bo laid alunc: certain portions of
tho southenRtnrly sido of Plcrson streot
nnd tho nnrthonHtorly side of Union av-
nnuo," passed nnd adopted November 17,
l!>i:i, an known ns Special Ordinance No.

l".,ot No. Nnmo of Owner Fr ' tgo Am't.
1. \V. "D. Johtis^n Cons.

. Co 31.21 IS. 11
2. AY. 1). Johnson Cons.
Co 1(17.01 05.75

II. Kmmct 1). Tcels . . . „ . , . ' 4S.S0 25.4*5
4. W. D. .Toliuson Cons. Co. r.O 29.BO
r». W . 13. .To\\nson Cons. Co. r.0 2fl r.O
(5. Hodnoy V.. Graco r,0 29 f>0
7. W. T>. Jo lmson Cons. Co. r.O 2!).B0
5. F e n l o u J. Solomon r.0 2O.S0
0. l^cnton J . Solomon 5(1 29.50

10. Tr. C. T.opkwood f.O 29.50
11. \V. T). Johnson Cuns. Co. r,0 29.50
12. AV. 1"). Johnson Cons. Co. no 29.50
13. If. C. TjOckWOOd .50 29.51)
14. IT. C T.or'kwood 50 29,fiO
15. w . D . Johnson Cons. Co. 50 29.50

JIOS.GL
Amount of PVCOSS if cost ovor
Kpoclnl boiiPllts to bo borno
and |iald by I lie Town a t large . . . , . 11.92

0. Rlhort It. Vnlcntlnii GO 1H.
(i. Elbort H. Valentino 50 31.
7. Elbort ii. Valentino . . . .175 110.
S. Elbcrt H. Valentino 1.15 91.
9. Klbcrt 11. Valentino 50 34.
0 Elbert II Valentino GO 3 1

34.0ft
84.00

119.00
111. SO

;>. j-jiucri J I . v a i e m i n c . . . . CO 34.00
10. Alber t IT. Va len t ine . . . . DO 31.00

noioo
282.00
00.00
no.oo

JI12.00
17. Stolla K. Savl tz 17r. 210.00
IS. Elbcr t If. Valent ino . . . . f,0 CO.00
II*. KIbert II . Valent ino . . . . r.O fio.uu
20. I3lbort I I . Vnlontlno . . . . SO lio.00
21. Klbcrt H. Valent ine IH.ii C5..I0
22. Charles II . Kytu 523.31 62?.00

J2581.42
Amount of excess of cost ovor
spnclnl benefits ' to bo borno
and paid by tho Town nt largo . . . . OS.05

Total coat ?i'C79.47
3.

Improvements undor an ordinance cn-
tltlocl, "An ordinanco to establish tho
tfrndo nnd curb lino and Id Iniprovo Sum-
mi t Avenuo from Clrovo Street to Cllfluji
Street ," pnsscd nnd adopted January 1^.
1914, and known S3 Special Ordinance No.

jot NTo. NaniD of Ownor F r ' t s o A'mt.
1. Joseph K. GnllaKhor ..SSS.CO 739.31
2. Joseph B. QnllnRhor . . . SI.00 117.8!)
3. Win. li. and Helen Bloom' 75 02.40
4. Wil l iam DoyliiB 150 124.SO
f>. II . H , Grlswold 175 145.(id
II. Joseph 13. Ga l lagher .. . .2(iC 221,31
7, Joseph II. Russell li*>0 124.80
5. nebecca Walil fiO 41,00
9. Ilobcrt I* Smlllcy 150 124.80

10. Alma Jooss 275 228.80
11. Kllzaboth Shackcllou . . . 25 20.80
1-', Alma Jposs 240.73 200.2!)
13. Alma Jooss 743.47 018.57

$2720.97
Amount of excess of cost over
spoclnl bonolllH to bo pntd
and borne by tho Town at largo .. Cli.̂ i

12790.IS
.Notlco Is. also hereby plven thnt thn

Council will moot a t tho Council Chnmbor
121 Prospect Street, Westflehl, N. ,1.. rui
TUESDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF SEP-
TEMBER, 1914, at eight o'clock In Mm
evenlnff, to hear and consider objocllnns
to such reports, mops nml nsso^wnicnls.
ivhlcli ohjnntlons must bo In writ I"" ,i '
must bo filed with tho Town Clf:-U nl
r beforo tho tlmo of said mooting.

, CIIAnLES CI.AllK'.
Town Clr.'-lf.

Aug. 21-2S. Sopt; 4. Foes $3I.5S

ADMINISTRATOR'S SETTLEMENT.
Notlco la hereby Klvcn, Tiint tho ac-

count of tho subscriber, Aduilnlstrnlnr
1'ondDnto Mto or tho eslnln or JESSIE
A. DOHVAliTj, deceased, will bo audited
nnd Hlatod by tho* SurroKnto, nnd rnport-
t>d for Hottlcment to tlio Orphnu's Court
Dr tho County of Union, I'HIUAY. THE
TWUNTY-FIl'TII DAY Ol'1 SMl'TEM-'
1I13R, noxt.
Dated August 21nt, 1311.

WILMAM 10. TUTTI.E, Jr.
Ania.,T. DAVID, 1'raclur.
ihwCw Fcoa ?t.2O

Making Royo Useful,
woinuii limy luck FOIHO of

ho iirlvlloRun ncconlocl to their HCX
n morn ni"(k>ni coiititrlcs, but tlioy
invn ollinni iit'culliirly tholr own, For
iiclnncn, when n Olilnccn Inily.nueoun-
ul'H it lnnillliiki Bile brckmiH to liny

ninnll bay In plslit. T ' o !)•.))• wotu
ilowu on lilt lintnlH (iiid lniroM In Ilia
mud mill thn Indy unnH lilin in u >':.'ot-
IH'IIIRU, Slio In i'of|iili'od lo i;ivu him
n uniall coin for tliu

Wanted to Git It Right,
Oovllo," wild n uiothur to her flvo-

'yonr-oltl (inuglitor, "liorn'o u tllmo; run
down to tliu ilniK KUM'II mid gut mo n
boltlo o( BWOOI oil," Qovtlo Htni'tod
down tlio Btruui, lint HOOII came run-
IIIIIR bitoli to IIBII: "Miaut Imw uwuot
do you wunt li, iniiiniiiii?"

SEE ZEPPELINS
JVER CITY

(Continued from Page I.)

city dally. They saw Emperor Wi l -
liam and the new steamship Bismarck
which Is a Bister ship of the Iinper-
ator and Vaterland.

From Hamburg, Dr. Brady und hla
family wont to Berlin. Wha t impres-
sed them moat In this city was the
beautiful forests in the hear t o[ tho
city mid tho rose garden In the midst
of tho forest. They were also Impres-
sed with the victory column erected
to commemorate tho victory over
Franco in 1870 which is called "The
Brandonburg" and stands a t tlio head
of tho famous street, Unter-den-Lin-
den, which ends a t the palace ot the
Emperor mid other public buildings.
They spent two weeks a t Berlin and
from there went to Dresden which is
noted for its mountains, "Tho Saxon
Alps." The river Elba Hows through
this city and here is ono of the linest
picture galleries In the world, the
"Green Vaults." This gallery is vis-
ited dally by hundreds ot tourists,
the principal interest centering in the
world fumed picture "Cistine Mudon-
na," by Raphael. This picture cost
?50,000 when, purchased Irora Italy by
tho Saxon government. I t Is now said
that all tho money tn the world could
not purchase It.

Dr. Brady and family remained In
Dresden until July 30, when tho first
'echoes of the war vouched them. They
then started for Frankfort stopping
a dny at Eisenach, whore Luther
made his famous translation ot the
Bible which was secreted by his
friends in a enstle called "The Wart -
burg" situated on tho summit of n
high mountain.

At Frankfort war was ill the air .
Thousands of tourists, leaving behind
their baggage piled ten feet high on
tho platforms ot tho stations, were
making wild rushes to board the trains
as the military authorities wero to
take possession o£ all railroads on
August 4.

From Frankfort , Dr. Brady and
family went down along tho river
Rhine on a fast train and arrived in
Cologne early in the evening. At Co-
logne they made a brief stay and visi-
ted the Cathedral. In this city tho
streets were filled with soldiers rush-
Ing hilhor and thither. Regiments
were leaving tho barracks singing,
'Dio Wacht Am nh ino" and "Deut-

schland Unter All." No sleep was had
by Dr. Brady and his family tha t
night.

a fast train mid arrived a t Cologne
early in tlio evening. At Cologne
they made a brief stay and visited the
Cathedral. In this cily tho streets

ore filled with soldiers rushing hi th-
er and thither. Regiments were leav-
ing the brracks singing, "Wacht am
Rhino" and "Duotschland Unter All."
No sleep was had by Dr. Brady and
his family thnt night,

Tho struggle camo the next daj
when (hey endeavored (o got over in-
to Holland, a neutral territory. The
border into Holland • was finally cros-
sed nnd the night passed at Arnliom
They arrived ut Rotterdam the next
evening. Here it WHS felt they wouic
bo safe after having, so to spelik
"sweat blood" for a week.

From Rotterdam they proceeded to
London and from there to Liverpool
Railing for America on tlio steamship
St. Paul oii August 22. Before get-
ting passage on tho steamsliip St .
l'aui, Dr. Brady booked on four 12n-
gllsli boats, but each one of them n i
taken to transport troops.

Dr. Brady and family booked in the
third steerage on tho St. Paul, but
finally succeded in. .Retting second
class which was virtually first cabin.
Thoro wore cloven hundred passon-
gois on the stcninshlp, among them
being many olcrgymn, physicians und
millionaires.

Tourists who wanted to return homo
took any kind of pnssago thoy could
got for the sake of getting out of the
country and war zone ' Money wad
scarce. Tlio banks in London wore
closed for four days. Stranded Anicr-
fpjins wero helped In every way pos-
sible. Tho passengers on tho St. Paul
never heard a word from the outside
world from Iho tlmo they left Livor-
rocil until they arrived in New York.

In speaking of the war, Dr. ,Brady,
who Is a Q. A. l i , mail, said that hu
thought tho Qoi'innns would win out,
owing to their wonderful military or-
ganization and that it will be pro-
longed a your or years, Hn talked
with tho dermans nml thoy told him
thnt thoy wanted penco hut wero
furcod into Iho war and would fight to
tho bitter end. Dr. Brady uald tha t
five million mon could bo put Into llio
linllloliold liy Iho Germans.

Dr. Brady wns glad, as wore all llio
other pusHongors when thoy Blglitod
America, as thoy know that thoy wore
returning to a poncoful country.

Hi', lirady rulurncd to hl« homo In
llonuHilnlo, Pn., O iiTuosdiiy, but IIIH
wlfn and daughter will rcunnln at Iho
flrlKKH homo for a visit.

Would Hnvo Loot 18.
Tho I'nmiiiis uullior wax Hilling In

tlio ultiuliouuo of an plKlilnnn-liuIn \io\t
coui'Ktt iii-'iir London,- when a vury liu-
gry golfer returned from n Itniuo, "I'vct
lost .ilxtpc.n IHIIIB loduy on that hnaut-
ly coui'Hol" ho oxtiliilined. "Slscluunl"
"All," Mr, dii Mnui'lcr nun'ii'luMl (pilot-
ly, "than you didn't piny Iho hint two
holus?"

W.&J.SLOANE
* E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 4 3

We Inaugurate the Opening of the
Autumn Season by Offering

a Complete Assortment of

EASTERN RUGS
in both large and small sizes, comprising the pro-
ductions of our own looms in

China, Persia, Turkey
and India

in qualities, designs and color effects not to be
found elsewhere.

The arrival of these rugs before supplies were
cut off enables us to offer a stock as full and com-
plete as though normal conditions prevailed
abroad.

The wide range of very reasonable prices
brings the cost within almost any desired expendi-
ture.

Rugs purchased now will be held for future
delivery if desired.

Special Attention Given to
Export Orders to South

American Cities

FIFTH AVENUE & FORTY-SEVENTH ST.,
•• NEW YORK

The Restoration of Business Confidence
nd Prosp erity-^—^ • -—

FOR CONGRESS
Fifth District of New Jersey

JOHtf H, CAPSTICK
REPUBLICAN

A Successful Busiaeis Man Pledged to'Successful Business Methods

I'll!,! for hy tile .Tnlin H. ('upside CinilKtljIll Coin.

Unless You Have
thojtillu tn your rcnl estale insured .vein iimy some day

lows coHniilurablo numuy, if not the nnn>i'i'ty, through the.

Hllilden i l isxwery of unsuspected lluw?. Isn't it unwise

nml iiiiluisiiH'sslil;!! to. lie without the insiinincd'.' Wliih1

you think of it oomo in uiid'lulk i t u w r with the

Union County Agency
of the

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
Elizabeth Ollice,

8 West Grnml St.

Homo OIVk'.o,

Newtirk, N. J .

Money to Loan on Bond and Mortgage
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W. G. PECKHAM SENDS

WORD FROM PARIS

(Continued from Page 1.)
one who thinks his cause is just, and
bis fight necessary. He trots around
Cheerily, with a business air. Every
man Is ready to go. (You will not
find it so with the Russians any more
than with tho Austrlans, or perhaps
the Germans.)

Tile party who is out for show, and
Who feels the responsibility, is tho
Boy Scout. Thousands of them me
working under the doctors and tho
ladles, to bo ready for tho wounded.
Everybody is halt holding their
1>reath for awful news. At first Ger-
man shops were smashed into little
bits, but that was frowned on and
stopped. The English are almost de-
fled, and everybody is treated as well
as war business permits. Tho Aeolian
Company has hoisted English and
French flags and closed, its shop. Iron
shutters for shops were always the
mode, but now they are of rigor: for
tha mob might get on top, it hungry.
The swell thing Is to. say, on your
sign: "Mobilize", "Gone to the War".
One gentleman puts it briefly: "Ser-
geant Jean Erapond is gone to the
Hevenge."

Saloons close at S P. M., restaurants
at 9 P. M. Then, in spelndor, the
searchlight streams over the roof tops,
searching with care for Zeppelins, air-
ships, balloons or other bomb throw-
ers, all the night long. Those lights
go into the dark corners. Opposite us
a had king gave the signal for St.
Batholomow. There is Coligny's sta-
tue and Gambetta's. Nearby Madam
Caillaux was in prison only a fort-
night ago. There the archbishop was
stood up against the wall and shot.
In a square beyond was the iastile
with its contruies of terrors. Other
places are reminders of Marie Antoin-
ette and poor denied Lambalie.

Speaking of American girls: keep
them at home until they are married.
Half those in Europe appear to be
lost, and more still to be out of mon-
ey. When the French banks kept all
their money for themselves, Cook gave
23 francs for the pound, Munro, 23 1-2,
and young J. P. Morgan paid lull vul-

W. F. M. S. Holds
Monthly Meeting.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Methodist church
held its monthly meeting at tho home
of Airs. S. D. French in Stonelelgh
Park, yesterday afternoon; and it was
attended by between thirty and forty
of the members. Tho program ot the
afternoon consisted of a reading by
Mrs. W. J. Taylor; a solo by Mrs. S.
D. French, and the asking of questions
and receiving of answers in regard to
missions and their work throughout
the world. Each member present was
given a slip of paper on which was
written a question and the members
answered the quostlons which were
given them.

After the program the annual mite
box opening took placa and although
all the members, boxes were not there,
those brought were opened and the
sum of $47.70 was realized.

NESTOR—SCHWENKE.

A pretty home wedding took place
In Lorralno lust Friday night, when
Miss Evelyn Schwenke, oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schwenke,
was married to William Nestor of this
town. Rev. A. S. Dezondorf of the
Wesley M. E. Church, Lorraine, offi-
ciated. Only relatives of the immed-
iate family wero present. The fcst
man wns Paul Scuwenko and Miss
Clara Slutnpf as bridesmaid. The
brldo was given in marriage by her
father. Tho couple aro now on their
honeymoon In tho Catskills, and on
their return will reside In this town.

HOLD BOOM MEETING

The Boom Committee of the Daugh-
ters of Liberty held a meeting at Rail-
way last night. There was consider-
able business transacted. The com-
mittee will hold ii meeting in the room
ot Elizabeth Council Mo. 10, on Wed-
nesdny night when all members of the
committee are requested to be present.
.Important business.

lie, as a Harvard man should!
Yours always,

. . W. O. PECKHAM.

Glove Announcement
We have just received the following letter from

P. Centemeri & Company, one of the importers from
whom we purchase our gloves:

Mr. F . H. Sohaefer', i
Denr Sir:—

"Tho writor has jn>t returned from Grenoble, Franco,
vin Ituly, and wishes to report to yon as follows: ,

The situation iu France is very grave, nil industries nro
indefinitely biispeuded, and it is impossible for us to make
nny promises governing deliverles'o" orders.

Ou'Jnly 24th -wlieil mobilizntiou commenced wu had in
course of completion Roods for shipment. The military
authorities took possusioon of our fnotory and converted our
bnildiug into a bnnaclts for the 105th infantry, and, in the
confusion lot numbers nud records iu connection with identi-
fication of these import orders were destroyed, and tho few
Cfifees we liavo been able to have forwnrded to New York
have come through at very considerable udditionnl expense

Freight has been abandoned, and the gocfls wo hopo (a
receive will como thronfjh us first class bnggngo express, if
they come at nil. What labor we can employ is nt
practically double time. Transfer of money to Europe is at
ttites the very highest known iu history, nud fiiuca railroads
will not trnnsfor freight of any nature, except for tho govern*
meut, we are compelled to deliver to Marseilles !M0 kilo by
noto. marine insurance covering wnr risks has been procured
nt record breaking premiums.

Our prices on regular lines aro changing daily, and as
the Eensou udvances it looks nlinOBt impossible to piocuro nny
tkiiis for future use nt nil. The ravnges of warfare causes
the destruction of goats aud sheep for food nud tho hides aro
destroyed, nil of which indicates an extraordinary (Uluntid
for SILK GLOVES throughout tho Fall nnd Winter, Iu
this connection we suggest tlint yon buy Silk Gloves now,
beforo prices advance.

Will you therefore signify your willingness to stnnil for
the advance on what we may bo nblo to deliver on your Kid
order. lJlense reply nt once by wire."

Arery truly yours,
P. CENTEMERI & CO.,

[Ki£3 W. M. Smith.

To this letter we replied:
r**"' "Shin all you can. Will pay the advance."

While our old stock lasts and up to September
15 we will sell kid gloves at our old prices as follows:

CEN1EMERI GLOVES
Beat grade French Cape Ladies Lamb (Capitol) .. .1.00 pair
Best grade French Kid (Florine) l.SO pair
Capitol Cape Glove, Mannish 1.00 pair
Grenoble Cape Glove, Mannish l.SO pair
Boys Cape Gloves .' 1.00 pair

MENS
Tan Cape Gloves 1.00 pair
Tan Cope Gloves....-. l.SO pair
Gray Mocha Gloves (Meyers),,, . 1.50 pair

Our stock of g1ovoa in becoming exhausted, but will maintain
olclJpriccH until September 10 unless stock In depleted Ijoforo.

Till) sitinu BllutiUoit pfovitlls in linoiw, JnccH and oinbrolilor-
ien. Wliilu our stock lusts we will fell them at our old prices.

F, H, Schaefer & Co,,
"NO I'Ooit GOODS AT ANY PHICIC"

io'ICO. 7 6 ELM STREET

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a

I THE RAINS DESCENDED
J By BREVARD MAYS CONNOR.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

"Oh, If it would only rah>," she had
Bald wearily.

Little enough to
take offense at it
we weigh the
words one by one,
and consider their
s i m p l e import,
but she had said
It more than once
that day, and the
reiteration had
told on the man's
nerves, already
strained to the
breaking point by weeks of enervating
dry heat. '

He had looked aeross the table with
a look In his eyes hers could not.
bear.

"Will—you—shut—up!"
She had sat stunned for a moment,

and then, choking down a dry sob,
said:

"I'm sorry, Dick. You've been so
worried. It's been terrible—this
year."

His face did not soften, and he
laughed harshly.

"Yes, this year and last, and the
year before that, and all the rest of
tho years' to come probably." He
stood up abraptly. "I'm going to
town."

Sho noticed the slight stoop of the
boyish shoulders nnd the listless drag
of his feet, and then she turned and
looked out across the baking fields,
where the crowding rows of gray-
green corn drooped as if the heat
were heavy and^bearing them down.

The child that lay on the bed tossed
and wailed fretfully. After she had
soothed It back Into an uneasy slum-
ber, sho commenced to clear the
table, working swiftly to ease the con-
striction In her breast.

When her fingers touched the fine-
ly-chiseled edges ot the cut-glass BUgar-
bowl that stood so incongruously amid
their homely ware, she paused and
whispered aloud the thought that this
bare touch had awakened.

"He travels the fastest who travels
alone."

His mother had said it—the Bamo
who had given them the sugar-bowl—
said it,In her presence when she and
Dick had gone to tell her their re-
solve; that' they were going to be mar-
ried.

Placing the Ironing-board across tho
backs of two chairs, she lifted the
Iron from the stove and tested it with
a moistened finger. The light breozo
that stirred the curtains felt cool on
her damp brow, but she did not look
up to see the green haze,

Neither did she note the far-off hum,
like the hum of bees when they gath-
er nt the homo hive at nightfall—a
hum that grew louder, nnd swelled in
volume till it sounded like the rumble
of a thousand busy looms—louder,
louder.

An eery note sang through It; loud-
er and higher, and louder and higher
!!;g tho increasing roar ot advancing
war,

Tho shrieks of the child seemed foo-
ble and Impotent in- the face of the
ronr, as she seized it up end plunged
head down Into the swirling dust o'lt-
side.

For a moment she wns but a play-
thing of the storm thnt whirled her
skirts above her head and blinded her.
She was hurtled along until sho stum-
bled and fell to her knees on a mouftd
of earth, which with n heart-leap of
oy she recognized as the storm-house.

Then the door ylolded, crashed down
over their heads, and from pande-
monium she Btepped into peace.

Long she sat.with wlde-stretclmd
eyes staring Into the darkness of their
refuge, until things, began to take on

dim, ghostly shape, and even tho
dirt wall opposite came Into view.

The mutter wns dying lower and
lower, and tho whine was stilled,
when suddenly there came a clear,
sharp tap on the tin door of their
refuge. Sho caught her breath and
strained to hear. Yes, there was an-
other, and two, three, four, until It
sounded like tho preliminary rattle
and'then the full rolling of a drum.

The womnn breathed In deeply, au-
dibly, and them she screamed:

"Baby!—tho rnln!—the rain!"
Swiftly she rushed up the four steps

and pushed back tho trap-door, half
sobbing, half laughing crazlly. she
lifted her arms and let the water
stream down her upturned face, as If
she wero drinking it in along with
the thirsty earth,

It was salvation to nor HTo that had
been so near ruin that very day, for
it was nalvntlon to tho corn whoroln
lny their hopes, nnd with a glad hoart
sho turned to wntch tho torrents pour-
Ing-on tholr Holds.

It crept Into her face, Into lior eyes,
until she could no longer boar to look,
and turnod. There lay tho house. In a
ludicrous mass, ono bourn nroct, like
a man lying on liln side, lilu foot In
tho air.

Sho did not hear tho mnd splashing
of a horso down the road, whom her
luiBband, bnrohondoil, camo galloping
wildly through tho rnln, a tarrlbls
foar in his oyos,

Ho did not notlco the Holds, nor
even tho IIOUBO, but -when he nuw her
Btandtng thoro disconsolate), his oyoi
lighted up with ft groat Joy, and the
look of terror flod. Swiftly ho came
up to lior,

"Mold" Blio orlod. "Oh, Dlok, look
at tho corn I" hut ho opened his nrma
and stilled lior ngalnst his broaot,

'Tho corn? What do I euro for tho
corn?" And bo kissed nor again and
Again.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

HER OWN COMFORT ! EX-JUDGE GILHDOLY
SUPPORT^ WRIGHT

Though Unable to Support Him
at Primaries
Candidacy

Endorses His

Sheriff Wright, who is a candidate
for tho nomination of County Clerk
on tho Republican ticket today Issued
the following statement:

Ex-Judge Patrick H. Gilhooly of the
Elizabeth District Court, Is the larg-
est client of the Union County Sher-
iff's Office. As such, the following is
his personal, voluntary endorsement
of my administration in the office, and
with his permission is bolng used by
me in my candidacy for the Repub-
lican County Clerkship nomination.

The fnct that he Is not a Republican
prevents him from supporting me in
any other way at the primary election,
September 22nd, but as my candidacy
Is based on' my record in this office
and meets with Ills entire approval
and satisfaction, he kindly volunteer-
ed this assistance.

Elizabeth, N. .T., Aug. 24, 3914.
My Dear Sheriff—It gives mo a great

deal of pleasure to extend to you my
best wishes • for your success in the
present canvass you nre conducting

By C E C I L I A H A M B U R G . I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a ) *

"You did!" cried Johnny Philblg, tu-
multuouBly.

"Didn't!" asserted Georgia Drlggs,
emphatically. And then the fight was
on.

It raged down tlio sidewalk and
around the corner, and for a time the
game of marbles was abandoned and
forgotten. On the cement walk the
little glaes spheres reposed quietly,
twinkling and waiting. They had not
long to wait.

Down the steps of the Philblg home
came Philbig himself, tall, immaculate
and with head carried high. His pol-
ished shoe, descending on a red and
white marble, shot Into the air just
as though It had been an ordinary, un-
Bhlned, day-laborer shoe. Plillblg's
head hit the ground a whack that
echoed.

There was chaos in his brain when
he rose. The disturbing of his personal
dignity was an insult that stirred Phtl-
hlg to the depths and moreover his
hat was dented, his coat was dusty
aud one glove was split. This wae in
addition to the physical pain that he
felt. His fall having scattered the
marbles, Philbig was unable to deter-
mine the cause of the disaster. He
limped on his way -with smothered
rage within his breast. j

"Hello, old man!" said Billlcks at I
the station and shipped Philblg on the |
shoulder.

In a quieter condition of mind Phil- !
big would have let' Billlcks knock him
down and would have pretended to like
it, for Philbig was nngling for a huge
order from Billick's firm, and had al-
ready planned what to do with the
profit. But just now his nerves wero
on edge. So ho whirled away angrily
from the too-familiar hand. "Good-
morning, sir!" he1 snapped and stalked
off.

"Grouch!" said Blllicks to himself,
indignantly. Several times on the way
to town ho repeated the word. Later
in the day when the order came up
for discussion and the senior member
said he'd like to throw it to a friend
of his Blllicks told him to go ahead,
because it made absolutely no differ-
ence to him whether Philbig got It or
not.

Shortly after her husband's disas-
trous exit from home Mrs. Philbig sal-
lied forth to attend to tno day's mar-
keting.

"O-o-uch!" moaned Mrs. Philbig
when her thin-soled pump landed upon
a particularly vicious lltllo marble that
had rolled to tho edge of the inside
walk. Sho hopped on one foot and
looked for the troublg rrmker, put it
had sped nway Into, oblivion.

As she hopped she chanced to ob- j :
servo between the window curtains for tho Republican County Clerkship
across the street the face of Mrs. nomination. At the same time I can-̂
Driggs, who was frankly laughing a t ' n o t hut express the regret I feel over
the funny flguro Mrs. Philblg made. A t h e ] o s s o£ y o m . efficient service In the
stout woman hopping on one foot with s h o r l f r s o f n c e n t t,10 expiration of
the other foot tenderly nursed It. her, ffl w h n h a v o
hand is rather amusing. Mrs. Philbig -1 . > , , ,
knew this, and it added to her confu-> e» rlmninS »• has ever been i.rop-
sion and wrath. | e r IJ ' a m l capably managed, and lias

"Cat!" she said In tho direction of , beon. established on a firm business
ilrs. Drlggs. "I had begun to think | footing so thnt there Is no loss of time
ihe was a rather decent neighbor, but' or extra effort required to obtain in-
hls shows what she Is actually like. I formation or transact business! This Is
ihall blackball her this afternoon when n o t always found in public offices and
ler name Is voted on nt tho, club. It w h o r 0 Souna should bo encouraged. If

SHERIFF WRIGHT.

GENT-A-WORD NOTICES
Minimum Charga IS Cants

FOR RENT—Rooms with board, a l so 1

table boarders. 420 Summit avenue.
Telephone 42-J.

WANTED—Single man to work oa
farm, understands horses. Inquire
Stephen Brown, Vosseller Avenue,
Bound Brook.

FOR SALE—Fine team horses. In-
quire Stephen Brown, Vosseller Av-
enue, Bound Brook. " .;.

FOR RENT—Large room, 3 minutest
from depot. Box A, Standard of- ;

.flee. . • • ; • ]

YOUNa MAN—wishes to BBCUIB work
in trimming hedges and iu washing
and cleaning automobiles. Tel 61-J;

FOR RENT—House corner of Lenox
and Central avenues. H. WillouBU-
by or your own agent.

AN ESTIMATE for your painting or
decorating from Weller Bros., ,of
Scotch Plains costs nothing and will
save you money. Drop a postal.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Houae, 7
rooms and bath; all improvements;

steam heut; open fire place, barn,
poultry house; quantity fruit; garden,
etc. 3 acres ground—ii B. Woodruff
528 Grove Street.

WANTED—First Mortgage loan on
two houses in course of erection, ou
highly restricted section of Westfleld.
Wilbur a. Quincy & Co., 587 Mountain
avenue, phone 529.

FOR SALE OR RENT—House; 8
rooms and bath; ull Improvements,,
oak trim throughout, windows and
porch- screened, lot 'J0xl25. Terms-
reasonable. 123 Union avenue., phone,

TO LET—Desk room. Apply H.. B/.
.Miller's Sons, 161 IS.. Broad Street,!
Westficld. Telephone 55'J-J. /

FOR SALE—Bargain: wagon suitable!'
for carpenter .or painter, used only)1

few months, newly painted. Can bef
seen at 123 Union avenue., "phone 174-1

WASHING—Our family wash plan
20, lbs lor 75c. is cheaper than. a-

washwoman. All table and bed lin-
en nicely ironed,, also many of the
body clothes. Send us a trial wash
and be convinced. We do not mark
your linen. Each allotment is wash-
ed separately. Phone 135-VV, West-
field Laundry.

OPPORTUNITY—Houso for sale. Good:
condition and location. Deep lot. i
Very reasonable and little cash. No'-'
agents. For quick sale. Address F.
S., care ot Standard,

FOR SALE—Two portable chicken^
coops in good condition, size 9 byV"
12 nnd 4 by 0 feet, also a large ward-yL
robe. Inquire 523 Cumberland St. *~

's my duty to the community!"
Blackball Mrs. Drlggs she did, and

Irs. Driggs' best friend saw her do It,
ind told Mrs. Drlggs. That offended
voman said, ''That settles It!" and im-

successful In your present endeavor,
I am sure the samo methods will be
used in conducting the- office, thereby
ensuring.continued satisfactory public

woma a , 1

mediately clinched the bargain with service.he agent for the fashionable new
ipartment sho had heard Mrs. Fhllbig
lay sho wns dying to get. And it was
he only ono left In tho building.

"Had a'frightful day!" Philblg told
Is wife, gloomily, when he camo
omo to dinner.
"Don't mention it!" sho returned

mournfully. "So have I! What do
you think? That hateful Drlggs wom-
an signed the lease' today for that
apartment we have Just decided we'd
take! And it has a garage for tho elec-
tric and everything!"

'Don't weep over that!" said her
husband, grimly. "For thero won't bo
any electric! nilllcks' firm, after prac-
tically promising that order to me,
switched over and gave it to Smith!
There goes $7,000 In profits. We'll be
eating sawdust for a while Instead of
buying electrics, I'm thinking!"

"Why should wo liavo such dreadful
luck!" wallod Mrs. Philbig. "It's just
bad luck and not n elnglo eoul to
blame! IB that you, Johnny? Come,
klsa mother—he's the only real com-
fort wo have in nil this trouble!"

Psychological F'ro,
My mint told me to go toll tho maid

ID make a flro In tho kitchen stovo, an
wn had no flro In the other port oJ
tho houso, I did, and a few moments
later wont to tho kitchen. Holding
my hands over tho utovo, I nald, "My,
how nice and warm it lsl It'a heat-
ing up nlrendy," The maid lifted tho
stovo lid and snld, "I haven't made
the flro yet,"—Chicago Trlbuno.

SPECIAL
While the Supply Lasts

Lemons
2 5 Cents a Dozen

Do Not Fail to Try Our 40c Orang

DUGHI'S
Cor, Broad and Protpcct Streets

Again wishing you success, I am,
Sincerely yours,

P. IT. GILHOOLY.

PERSONALS.

D. A. Carroll and family, of Hillside
ivonuo, have returned from an auto-
mobile trip through New York State.

Mrs. C. J. Taylor and Miss Jessie
Taylor of First street have returned
from a two weeks vacation at Asbury
'ark.
James Gunning, of Schncctady, N.

Y., Is tho guest of his niece, Mrs.
Charles McGregor, of Cumberland
street.

Miss Flora Wlttko who has been ill
witti rheumatism at her homo on
Broad street, for several wcoks la able
to bo out again.

Miss Winifred Grant of Wostflold
avonuo, and Miss Sophia Condlt, ot
Elm street, are spending a 'vacation
nt Gloucester, Mass.

Rev. Charles T. Snow has rolurnod
from.his vacation in East Jafforles
N, IT., and has roeumod ohorgo of the
lorvlces in tho Baptist church.

Miss Doola Dodd, ono of the now
teachers In tho grammar school ar-
rived In town yoBtordny and iB roauy
to bogln lior duties noxt Tuosdny whon
tuo schools opon,

Word haa boon rocolvod from Mrs.
,T. IT. Titus, formorly of this town that
Hlio linH arrived In California, nnd has
joined lior husband who linn boon
thoro for sovornl months.

Mr, Iloiismnn of Nynolc, N, Y,, Is
vlflltliiK at tho homo of OhnrloH B
Ilann on North nvonuo. Mr. IToufl'
man sang at tho mid-woolc mooting In
tho Tlapllst church on Woilnosdnj
nlfcht.

Talent of SUOOOIB.
Tho talont of i siiccoHU is nothing

moro than doing what you can do woH
without a thought o( fanio,—Longfol*
low. ,

FOR RENT—Attractive largo rooms.
Abundant table. All homo com-
forts and- privileges. Moderate
prices. 2-11 Charles Street. '-:

OR SALE—Lot on Cumberland street
size 4S 1-2 x 130. Inquire T., Stand-
ard.

'OR SALE—Family moving will sac-
rifice Immediately for cash, elegant
high-grado mahogany upright piano'
like new. Fully guaranteed. Call Mrs.
Hackos, 11-13 East Jersey St., Eliza-
beth. ,:;\

IBLP WANTED—Industrious young
women to canvass and sell popular
tollot nrticlcs. Must be honest, con*
ylncing talker, popular and havo
largo acquaintance. Experience un-
necessary, although preferable. Ex-
ceptional opportunity. Can earn
$12.00 to $1S.OO per week." State ago,
qualifications and reforohcos. Dem-
onstrator, care Standard.

'OR RENT—Two nicely furnlBhod dis-
connecting rooms, thoroughly mod-
ern, down town location. Phno 431.

'OR RI5NT—Largo furnished rooms1

with or without bonrd. All Improve-
ments. H. Miller, 421 Central Avo.

iVANTED—Man or boy seeking good
pormnnent homo with smnll family;*
smnll place, for light outsldo.work.
Low wages. R., Stnndnrd.

WANTED—Two of three unfurnished
rooms for light housokeoplng. Ad-
dross At,, Stnndard omeo.

FOUND—A fomulo Dalaniiitlan '(coach-
dog). Apply box 138 Wostflold, '

YOUR HOME looks now the prottlost',,
ITnvo it Dliotograpliod. Post cards
$1.00 a dozen, Dnumann, Broad St.,
Tel. 331-J. •••..'•

GENUINE RU-BER-OID roofing and
Roof paints tested, by,18 years con-
itant use, for sale by C, A., Smith,
Westfietd, N. J. tf

Have You<Been Robbed
YET?

Thcrs «r« niora nouiai rolibid
than burned, yat no prud«ni.ni«n
nulicti to imure •••Init lira nor
•hould ha fall to prol.ct hlmialr
atfaliut ,thi tfrtatar hacard, Th«
rata la vary low.

Ifoerbci't I . HhrnntB,
Pciuonll .wttuoiitfl

t proipect Hired


